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There is Do suit SO
adaptable to various'
uses as at serge suit,
and at the same time
there is no material
that differs so widely

lin wear-ability a n d
shape-stability. Trashy
serges are as plenti-
fui as a rich man's
frjeuds, and worthiy
serges are as scarçe
as a poor manis.

A Broderick Leith Serge
suit is flot only authentic as
to the style of the cut, but
certifies the staunchness of

the color and cloth. They
last toa the last.

$22.5O toeA 00.O
Sond for sembls and »Wlf

n».0 uremii ChaVt
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,Sherlo çk-Manning
ZOthl Centursy Pianos and Player Pianos

"Canada'6 Oiggesi <Piano Value"

Most artistic in design, andi durable ~in construction>

tbey are justly popular.

Louis XV. diesign, style 80,
Mahogany or Wainut.

These are the instruments tbat causeti 80 much favor-

able comment at Toronto Exhibition, andi madie so roany

life-long frientis both there anti at London.

The Sherlocjc-Manuiiig 2fth Century Piano
'Canada's Blggesl Piano Value "

appeala to tle eye of the artist-for beauty.

To the ear of the muuically inclineti-for sweetfless of

tone.
To ail-for reasonableiiess of price.

Write for inside information regardiflg apecial sale prices

Your name anti atidrees on a card wilU bring one 0f our ne"

Sherlock-Manflifg Piano and Organ Company
LONDON - CANADA

Hotel Directory
GRAND UNION HOTEL

T~oronto, One.a
Gea. A. Spears idint.

ArneiC Pla, 3-3 Europen Plan,

PALMER HOUSE

TORONTO CANfADA
H. v, O'Connlor, Propristor.

Bates-- 2.00 t0 $3-00-

-- CA-LGARY, ÂL-BERTA, CAN.

QUeen's Hote1 ¶th. ... tria

Great West. Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per daY.
Free 'Bus t0 aIl trains.L Sohns rp

HIOTEL MOSSOP

Toronto, Canada. Ir. W. MossOp, Prop.
European Plan. Abisolutely Yireproof.

RATES:
Reoins without bath, $1.50 Up.
Ziooms w'ith bath, $2.00 up.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
(Europen Plan)

one Hundred and Fifiy Rorn.
single roorna. withoflt bath, 31.50 and

$2.00 pet day; rooms wlth bath $2.00 pet
day and upywards.

-st. James andi Notre Damne Sts., Montreal

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 roue.
Arerian Plan, 3.00 to 5.00

urpan Plan, $1.50 ta $35

$160,000 apent upon Improvemnftl

QUEEN'S HOTEL, MONTREAL

02.50 ta $4.00. American Plan.
300 roolOl.

yING EDWARD HOTEL
Toronlto, Canada.

PFfrepr0oo-
Accommodation for 760 gusta. $ 1.50 up.

American anti Européen Plans._

TIRE TECUMSEH HOTEL
London, Canada.

Ainenian Pian, $3.00 par day and up. Ili

rocn witb r- iingIihot and colti wb»r, &le@

telephoneS Gril ivomop frorn 8 ta 12

p mf G. il. 'N.11, Proritor.

LA CORONA

A Favorite Montreal Hotel, 45310 465GU Bi S.

Roam .with uose of bath, $1.50 Andi 82.

Rooen with pr4vmte bath, $2, 32.50 andi $3,

Café thé. ait. La Corons anti ita ervicee

£Ckno-wledged Mtontréal' , béat, but tihe ýoharleS

1 re no bichier th*n ather bot-leehtes.

MaLson & Rioh
Pianos

The Artisis' Favouritle
Masoil & Risch Pianos, owing to their exquJisite

tonal qualities andi delicacy of toucti, have to-day

won the admiration of Àrtits anud Muaical People,

not only througtollt the Dominion, but ail over the

world.

It is sîgnificant tl'at during the Toronto Musical

Festival whîch will be helti at the Arena the weelc of

October 7th, the

13.&ainrn & ?&t0d~
has-Owing to its tremendous volume; combineti wîth
the beautful singing tone so favourably known in

tliis instrumuent-bemi unanimously selecteti for each

of the eight concerts.

SMason & Risch, Limited
Oppaie SIutec

Il
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THEOTT HIGEL CO.
Manufacturer% of, LIMITED

1 Piano Actions,, Player Piano Actions and Solodant Music Rolis
"9The Heart of the Piano is the Action"

oe he rd. U-lik eli >.ands,
t lejý al .y h lace.

Theý spol endsare mad o O
h a r d rnbber
and u.not

warp lor
j

End view showingcroa s elots which
nmakes roli doublyee
to engage on r, vn
shait.

Every step in the manufacture of Otto Higel actions is carefully supervised. No good piano manu-

facturer would impair the value of his instrument by putting in an inferior action. No matter how well the

test of the piano is constructed il is nothing without an equally as well made action. Therefore Otto

Higel Actions are to be found in the highest grade pianos made in Canada.

MENTS

AND

PATENTED

.The Otto Higel Player Action-the mechanism which the majority of Canadian Piano Manufacturers

instali in their player pianos-is the choice of those who want the best. It is also the choice of German,

French and English buyers, with the whole world from which to choose.

It is smooth running, easily operated, permits the finest shading and phrasing, has great flexibility and

reserve power. Ail parts are made to an exact standard and are interchangeable, and every part is

made under our own supervision in our own factory.

The Otto Higet Solodant Music Rolis have revolutionized the player piano. By a device of marginal

perforations the proper notes are sustaineci and the solo or melody is brought out promiently. MADE IN

No longer may the player piano using " Solodant" tolls be called a -"Mechanical" plye. AN A

These rolls are labeled " Solodant " and " Tempoaid " and are copyrighted, yr CND

Solodant Rolis also possess many other advantages. They track true. Thesol MUSICALLY

wil noihiko ap Te r ayt dust. The paper is the toughest manilla,

reducing shrinkage and natural swelling to a minimum. The price is also right. Ail dealers crry th em.

Made for 88 note players.

The Otto Higel Company, Lîmitedl
Kig and Bathurst Sts. -- TORONTO

ÇQURiURi.'

THE

OTTO HIGEL

PLAYER

PIANO

ACTION

HAS NO

IMPORTANT

IMPROVE-

PEER

INTRODUCED
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W ESTIUNG HOUS E

ELECTRIC HEATERS
ARE IDEAL

Lurirous and Non-lu11mnous.

Canadian Westinghouse Co. Lîmited
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO

Vancouver. Calgary, Winnlpe. Toronto,
Meotreal,

Aheamu & Soper. Ottwà. HaMiax.

-1 i
MEN-'S, PLEASE MENiTION "THE CANADIAN COURIR,',

Edito)r's TalkPEOPLE sometiînes ask-Is Canada musical? The man
with a London monocle may not think so. There are
about twenty kmnds of musical people in Europe who
may not think so. Even the man from New York or

Chicago or Boston may have his doubts. But the music
editosr of this paper lias no doubt. about it.

In fact, just at the time of writing there seem to be more
musical p)eople in Canada than any otlier kin.d. Once upon a
time it rained forty days, and it was called a food. Forty days
the music editor lias been inundated with mugical miaterial.
The paper lias been enlarged nearly fifty per cent. over average
size to accommodate the material in its most condensýed form.
Regular departmcnts and currcnt ncýws features have been
elliminated. Stili we have beýen compolled to crowd out some
of tlie most desirable materiai, particularly a very fine lot of
singers' photo!graplis, whicli were so numerous that it would
have been impossible týo include more than hlf the number.
It was considered, better to hold them ah-, and d-eal with them
'upon another occasion.

From -now until further notice part of each issue of the
"Canadian Courier" will be devoted Vo music; news and views

and pictures and opinions and matters of general interest; in
old Canada and new Canada, east and west, nort;h and south,'
far east and f ar west, for there is no lack of material. Mean-
while the Music Nutuber is cordially presented to the public,
wîth the hope that it will prove of interest to mrany more than
musicians.

Beau Brummel's
Ruffled Col/ar

-- like bis waistcoat or bis breeches-set
the mode in his day. He originated and
the world followed. Today Fashion is
the choice of the majority.

Today Fashion demtands the closed-
front collar. The newest is the Pem-
broke, with the împroved LINOCORD
"SNAP-ON" BU'rrONHOLE.

PEM BROKE

Beau Brummetl

2i ln. z Brummel had th, ece

The Boy and Girl Factories
have started up again. The work of train.,
ing the future citizens 'of Canada lias cQm-
menced in the public schools,

But you can't build sturdy, robust boys and
girls out of books alone. The best food for

growing boys and girls is

SHREDDED
WHEAT

béeuseit contais ail the muscle-making,,
brain-building elements in the whole wheat
made digestible by steam-cooking, shredding
and baking. Shredded Wheat being ready.
cooked and ready-to-serve, it is easy to get
Johnnie off to sehool early with a warming,
nourishing breakfast. It is the food to
study on, to play on, to work on.

A CANADIAN F00» FOR CANADIANS
Made by

The Canadiau Shredéled Wheat Company, Limted
Niagara Fais, Ont.

Toronto Office: 49 Welinagton Street Eat

What the
Internai Bath Is 00100

for Humanity
Under onur present modýe of living

the lairge intestine cannot get rîd ef
ail the waste that iit accumulatea-s--o
it dlogs up, and tdien biliousnese, con-
etipation, je the reenîýt, and 8hat teck
et£ deeire to work, to thiiik.

Thie waete in the colon, as we ail
kaow, je extremely poieonous, and if
negleoted, the b'lood takea up the pela-
one-and bringe on tountlees very
eerious diieee--ppendicitis je di-
,rectly caueed by waete -ini the colon.

If the colon je kept cloe and pare
yeni will alweay feel bright, and cap-
alte-never blue and nervoue-alwaye
Up ito "concert pitch.-

Phere je juat une internai bah wliieh
will keep the colon ae eweet and clean
ae nature demanda for perfect health
-thýat le the J. B. L. Oascade.

'Many t4houuands are ueing it, and
doctore preecrihing i witli great suc-
ceea effl over the world.

Tie --aeei»tant-to-Nature- treat-
ment je interestingly described in a
booklet, ''Why Man of Tlo-day je Only
50 Per Cent. Effieient,- which you
ahould aend for. Il will be sent free
by Cheas. A. Tyrrelil, M.D., Room 524,
280 Ooutoge ,Street, Toronto.

DOG DISEASES
aceka on anmd

40Maik.d fre on upplkaU.. t.

H.L CLAY GLOVER, V.S.
I Id W.at S1#t St., I... York, U.S.A.



The Piano for Artistic
Dur ability

Beauty of case and mechanical accu racy' alone cannot make the idealpiano.

The

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
Canada's Greatest Piano

Embodies these essentials in a marked degree, but f ar more,

than that.

It h as rightly been described as,, Canada's Greatest Piano,'of

superb tonal quality, whose responsive action so faithfully interprets

the skill of the master artist.

Every up-to-date f eature, and Mr. Gerhard Heintzman's exclu-

sive improvements are f ound in the Gerhard Heintzman Piano, for

more than haif a century the choice of thousands of critical buyers.

Over 20,000 Gerhard Heintzman Pianos in artistic Canadian homnes.

A large tange of Grands, Uprights and Player Pianos of chastely

beautiful design and finish to select f rom.

Your old instrument taken as
part payment, and convenient

terms arranged.

Send forillusfrated bookiet.

Gerhard He"ntzmAan, Limited
41-43 QueenlÀSt. West

(Opposiîte City Hall)

TORONTO
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An Issue Whose Main Business is Music in Canada
Prepared by the Music Editor, nith Much Thanks to Many Musicians

I N tetgoof music in Canada we begin with thebigs f ail instruments, the pipe-organ. One
migbt begin with the jews-harp and work< up
to the "king of instruments." But jews-harps

are not made in Canada. The best pipe-organs in
America are-made in large numbers, by nearly aIl-
Canadian workmen, supervised and capitalized by
Canadian braîns, largely f rom. Canadian miaterial
and ninety per cent. for the markets of Canada-
in the littie city of St. Hyacinthe, P.Q.

The pipe-organ has been looked up to with more
reverence thari even the "boompa-born" in the vil-
lage brass band; because a great many boys bave
fancied they might learu to, play the horn, but very
few the pipe-organ.

Now, cf course, the modern pipe-organ is not
really a single instrument except that it is operated
by one set of bellows-and played by one man by
the use of from- five hunidred to six or seven thou-
sand pipes, two to five banks of keys, ten to a hun-
dred and ten stops, with ail sorts of couplers and
swells and pedal combinations and pistons. It is the
most complicated set of contraptions ever controlled
directly by a single man. It simulates almost as
many instruments as are used in a symphony
orchestra. It is contained in one case or it may
be in several. It may be in one part of a building
or in baîf a dozen, up in the loft, or down in a cel-
lar, or built into the roof. The console-wbich is
the part where the organist sits and does bis work
-may be at one end of a cathedral or in the middle;
haif the organ may be above hlm or behind bim,
and the rest of it may be at the other end of the
church. But it ail centralizes rit the banks of keys
and the pedals wbere lie uses bis hands and feet-
and as far as possible his brains. Hence it is called
an instrument.

Now, the original pipe-organ, one of the oldest
because one of the most natural instruments in the
world, -%as a very simple affair. It was made of
a simple collection of pipes that might resemble
shepherds' pipes or tin whistles; whence the Scotch
name for it "kist o' whiistles." Tradition says that
it was invented from. the pipes of Pan long before
the Christian era. Other legenils assert that St.
Cecilia, whose portraiture by Raphael appears on
this page, invented the pipe-organ away back about
200 A.D. And because of this tradition many odes
on the subject of St. Cecilia have been written;
among themn one of thse most celebrated being that
hy the poet Dryden.

been the cause o
)ut not alwavs In

place for the organ. There are pipe organs in
Canadian millioniaires' bouses and *pipe-organs in
Amierican hotels. There is an ancient pipe-organ
in the Massey Music Hall, Toronto. There is a
modemn organ in the Convocation Hall at Toronto
University, and another in Dawson City. Nowadays
almost as soon as the hotel is in running order in a
new western town it becomes necessary to let a
contract for building a pipe-organ. There are more

h i- Raphael's Fresco of St. Cecilia, wIio has been credited
.h is-with thse invention of thse Pipe Organ.

resby-
any a
nthe BUT oh! what art can teacli,
ich in B What humais voice eau reacb
,n the NesThse sacred organ's praise?

Noesisplring holy love,people Notes tliat wlng tIsoir heavenly ways
One To miend thse choir., above.

Beginning With the Pipe Organ
By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

pipe-organs west of Kenora now than there were
in the whole of Canada thirty years ago.

And when you would get a real harmonic glimpse
of modern Canada in the making-you must take a
run down to the lovelv French-.Canadian little city
of St. Hyacinthe, forty miles below Montreal.
Because in the factory of Casavant Freres there
are now building organs for each of the fine pro-
vinces. One of these organs will be the finest in
America, and the greatest except one whicb, built
for the St. Louis Exposition, has a few stops more
but is less modemn than the great organ building
for the new St. Paul's Anglican Church in Toronto.

This marvelous organ will have four banks of
keys, 107 speaking stops, 7,384 pipes, miles uponi
miles of electric wires, more possible permutations
of mechanism at the keyboard than any electric
switch-board in the world, equipped with alI the
ultra-modemn devices known to the great builders
of pipe-organs and costing as much as a large
church. From bellows-batteries in the basement up
to the tiptop of the echo organ hung in the nave
and back again to, the keys of the four manuals,
this organ is being made and built, and one of these
days will be set up in a huge erecting shop as high
as a church in that lovely little city of St. Hya-
cinthe, whose grand, sweeping elms and sublime
river, Yamnaska, seem to have been designed by
nature to mark the home of harmony.

0~ F aîl factories in Canada this of the Casavant
'J Freres is the most odd. A queer-shaped,

many-sided conglomeration of workshops, it stands
almost fair into a great classic grove where the
workmen voicing the pipes-oboes and clarionet
and 'cellos and trumpets and tubas resounding-can
hear the eternal wood-winds of the clmns and the,
maples played by the great god Pan of the winds,
From the lumber yard one side to the last finicky
twitcb at a pipe the size of a man's linger, this
organ-shop is manned by French-Canadians who
came up from the farms of St. Hyacinthe to have
jobs in the factory where the most wonderful pipe-
organs, in America are made. Casavant Freres
l'ave nearly two hundred men and boys, aIl but
perhaps haîf a dozen of them born in and about St.
Hyacinthe. Not one of them bas ever belonged to,
a union, or struck for bigher pay or shorter hours;
because in building a great organ it is necessary.
to have harmony evérywhere.

Pause on the winding, elm-hung street above tbe
silent Yamaska to, listen a moment; you will hear
above the common hum of the planers the fantastic.
voices of many pipes playing chords-almost at
every window, it seems. Begin with one of the-
Casavant Freres to go tbrough the labyrinth of the.
organ-shops, and you will feel as lost as a mouse
scrambling through a pîpe-organ. The office is.
the beginning-somnewhere between the shops. The
end is onie of the huge erecting shops, where aIl
the organs are built up just as they are to stand
in the churches; played there and taken down again,.
ready for shipping on box-cars by thousands upon
thouisands of pieces along with the blue-print plans,
thousands of miles over Canada and thse United'
States.

In the office hanifs a Proun of nortraif-C'aý;vnn
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The first E.eei4elCO Pîpe orgal' in Toronto wau that Of Mr. J. W. Pl1avels, in

Music in Two Cil
MU SIC has been called the universal language. People

who can't talk to one another can sing the saime tunesMand understarid the same pieces played on any sort

of instrument.
But it happens that music is also the great divider. And in

the matter of music the two chief cities of Canada are very

largely'isolated one from the other. Financiers in Montreal

an--dToronto know,, one another on the stock markets. Manu-
facturers in the two
cities are acquainted
through having common
problems and meeting in
association. Newspaper
editors know one an-
other very well. Labour
leaders go f rom city to
city and find out each
what the other is doing.
Even painters are some-
what acquainted and ex-
hibit canvases from both
cities in the same gal-
leries.

And the musicians of

DR. CHARLES A. E. HRRSS, Montreal are as remrote

Most remark.ble aaaan usiai ~uoan Im- from the mnusicians of

presaio; who fouifded MoGill Oonser- Toronto as the Jews
vatorium lu 1902, twice broiiglt out wr neioae o

the Sheffiel Choir to CIaada, and e ocisltdfm
conducted a performance of is the Samaritans. WhyP

owîi work, "Pan Il before the ti owihNwYr
lote King Eâward and tisowthNwYr

Queen Alexandra in and Chicago. Some say
ovent Gadn it is as much se, with

London.old London and ail the

othier big British cîties. Musicians will not mix. The uni>versal

languiage uniting other people keeps mnusicians separate.

T 0 begin with, ail Toronto mnusicianis know that the Montreal
nn(ra o.is financed and headlquartered inMontreat.

These indiîdual cases are selected, flot because
of their individuality, but because they are

typical-of the curjous, but by no means unbridge-

able guif that divides the musicians of two metro-

politan cities. There are, of course, many ex-

cellent reasons for this mutual estrangement.

Distance is one. A f ew hundred miles is a long

way in music. Race helps to make another.

Musicians, like everybody else nowadays, are

1)eculiarly busy people when the season is on;

and when it is over, the summer resorts in Mus-

koka are a long way from these of the St. Law-

rence and the Saguenay.
Most surely, however, Prof. Guillaume Cou-

ture, one of the two deans of music in Montreal,

his birthplace, is well acquainted with that other

musical pathfinder in Toronto, Dr. F. H. Tor-

rington. They began to be acquainted many

years ago, when Torrington was a young organist

and teacher în Montreal.

, Now, when the case is cited in outline, the

worst is really said. There is, in fact, no sort

of sadness about this lack of acquaintance. Musi-

cians in Montreal are flot at loggerheads with

those in Toronto. 0f course which is the more

Qu-e'a 'Park. musical city neyer can be determîned withoutO

a Royal Commission. Each has its own peculiar

musical personality as marked as New York and

Chicago or London and Paris. In many respects

it is better so. Not long ago a writer in the
Montreal Standard drew some more or less in-

vidious comparisons, the gist of which was, that Toronto is

sedately confined to the more or less pious restrictions of choral

programme and orchestral concerts, while Montreal has her

fine French fling in grand opera.
This again is individuality, whîch must smack of the pro-

vincial to be a really effective basis on which to build. But if

Canada is ever to achieve anything national in Music, the people

who make music, as well as those who listen to it, must at least

find out what has been and is being done in other parts of the

country than their own. There is such a thing as a musical

melting pot. And it is the chief aim of this music issue of

the CANADIAN CouRieR to get the separate musical individuali-
ties in various parts of Canada into a sort of massed band;

largely because no attempt of the kind has ever been made, and

because the conjunction of so many isolated personalities and

intere'sts bas the character CI real novelty.

m~ ONTREAL as a centre of music is.as diffe rent from To-

Sronto as St. Catherine St. is f rom Yonge St. This is flot

merely accidental. It is temperamiental. It depends upon race.

Montreal is more than haîf French. Musically it traces back

to a French root--just as Mr. Bourassa regards ail Canada as

a tree with a French root. Most of the leaders of Music in

Montreal in the earlier times were French-Canadians; of those

stili living a majority are French-Canadians: Guillaume Cou-

ture, choirmaster St. James Cathedral; Octave Pelletier,

organist of St. James; Alfred de Seve, violinist and capîtalist,

who many years ago studied undler great French masters and

afterwards became soloist with the Boston Symphony; Alexis

Contant, composer of flrst French-Canadian oratorio, "Cain,"l

sung by 300 voices at the Monument Nationale, also of several

excellent masses; joseph Dussault, organist Notre Dame, stu-

dent in Paris under famous French masters and one of the best-

ioiown organists in Anierica; Albert Clerk jeannotte, managing

director the Montreal Opera Co., student in Paris, 1897, when

a lad of 16, again in 1902-04; Gustave Labelle, 'cello soloist,

son of Charles Labelle, from whom >he took les sons; Alfred

Laliberte, chief of piano faculty in Columbian Conservatory,

Montreal, pupil of Domninique Duicharme, afterwards studying

in Berlin under Lutzenko and later under Schriabne; Ernest

Langlois, teaclier of pao; Arthunr L<etondal, son of the cele-

brated Paul Letondasuyn first with his father. later in

*Paris, succeeding Dmnique Dcame as organi st, Churchi of

the Gesu; Emil Taranto, student of violin under Ysaye in

rBelgium; josephi Saucier, student of singing in Paris.
ThswitI niany more, are some of the contemporaries who

1- I nn& imuch to vive character to music in Montreal.

rgan lu st. James' MethodttOhurch, Montreal.

nir. IE. C. Perrin, tho Schoiariylatad of the. MoGiU Oonger-
vatorlum lu Xontreul
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inherent in Leipsic, Berlin, Munichi and Vienna,
Montreal has transplanted the provincialism of
Paris and Liege and Brussels. Music, the most uni-
versal language, thrives on provincialism. Europe
miusically is divided into a number of camps. Even
German cities quarrel for prestige in music. Less
so in Paris-which to many German cities, as well
as Italian and Vienina, bas been somewhat the envy
of Europe. Similar, if not more so, in Great Brit-
ain. London, the greatest city in the world, thinks
Covent Garden is greater than the Gewandhaus of
Leipsic and Elgar the equial of Strauss.

What more can bie expected in Canada? The
chief cities of Canada will neyer be more in unison
than are New York, Boston and Chicago, each of
which considers itself the musical hub of America.
We may achieve nationalism in music by the art
of composition. The patriotic hymn, "O Canada,"
by the French-Canadian, Lavallee, has corne near
uniting the English and the French. This is well.
But there is no need of worry that our musical
centres do not amnalgamnate. We need individualism

in music as in other forms of art.
In this connection a f ew lînes fromn the Musical

Red Book of Montreal, edited by B. K. Sandeveil,
once a Toronto journalist, are appropriate:

'"The musical activities of the 'ninecties in Mont-
real were in character those of the great English
provincial towns; the musical life of the 'seventies,
'eighties and 'nineties was that of a provincial town;
and neither wiIl ever be duplicatedl in the Montreal
of the future.

"In Montreal the collapse of the provincial period
was accentuated by several local conditions. It is
characteristic of provincial towns that their musical
activities almost always depend on one or two per-
sons; but it is seldom that even there the responsi-
bility is monopolized SO completely as it was in
Montreal byý Mr. Gould and Prof. Couture. It was
flot the gyeneral collapse that ended Mr. Gould's
good worýks, for when he laid dlown the baton his
Mendelssohn Choir' was probably as strong as it
had ever been both musically and financially, but
it was assuredly the general collapse that prevented

the rise of even the most miodest suiccessor totcarry
on the work. A capella singing may be said not
to have existed in Montreal for the last ten years.
The Philharmonic, conducted by Prof. Couture,
came to, an end in consequence of the persistenice,
of its deficits. The Philharmonic was an extremely
strong society with an extremecly strong conductor,
and it sems as if with a different business manage-
ment, one that should have known how to adapt
itself to the new requirements of the time, it might
have been tided over inito the new era, and have
pravirleci a starting-point for fresh endeavours.

"These two great organizations, which divided
arnong themselves not only ail the choral music
given in the city, but also the greater part of the
visiting soloists and orchestras, and provided mnost
of the work for the local orchestra players, traced
their foundation and their traditions back to an
epocli which the nresent day Montrealer would
scarcely be able to recognize, couild he be precipi-
tated into it for a day or two, as belonging to his
own city.

Four, Fathers of Mýusicý
TORRINGION is writing the story of

is life. Which will bce worth any Cana-
ian's while to read, because it will tel]
ie story of nearly sixty years' labour in
Y in the cause of music.
L-known of all the fathers of music in
is born the year Queen Victoria was
When lie was a lad of ten in "Brum-
:ross the street fromt bis father's home
,rn where once there was a raffle for a
rbert wanted the fiddle,. He got it.
y lad," said his father, "you learn to play
)n that and l'Il buy you a watcb."
he watch also; ~a buge "turnip."
s the beginning of F. H. Torrington's
musician. His first love was the fiddle.

ýhen lie still 'uses it over at the College
)n Pembroke St., Toronto, when lie re-
orchestra,
passion was oratorio. Hie attended somne
sses in Hafîdel-now and then stopping
is they went by. Then lie got studying
i mere lad played in St. Anne's Church,
As a young man of nineteen lie migrated

He landed at Montreal. That was in
3rised at the absence of wolves and In-
at the size of theê sleepy stone dryv, lie
xh-lat bce sliould do for a living-tiI lie
t a large number of the inhabitants liad

wlio went up there selling baud instruments. The
great bandmaster was beginning to revolutionize
choral and band music in Maine and the New Eng-
land States, about the time that Theodore Thomnas
was pioneering in Chicago. It was Gilmore ýwho
had charge of the great Peace Jubilee Music Fes-
tival in Boston, when twenty thousand singers and
a thouisand of an orchestra perform-ed to seventy-
five thousand people in a huge building between
the river and the bills. He asked Torrington to
send him down a Canadian contingent-since Cana-
dians had fouglit in the Civil War. Torrington
took down a corps of bandsmen.

It was Pat Gilmore who advised Torrington to
try for the organ of King's Chapel, Boston. Some-
thing of the old story then just beginning; lie could
get more money in Boston than in MJontreal. And
in 1869 lie decided to pull stakes. His choiîr in the
Metliodist Ohurcli got wind of it. One Friday even-
ing, just as lie was about to dismiss the choir, the
lion voice of Dr. Douglas boomed out fromn under
the gallery-

"Mr. Torrington!1>
The sequel was the presentation of a massive

diamond ring, whicli Torrington bas worn ever
since.

So Torrîng-ton went to Boston, wliere in the four
years froin 1869 to 1873 lie was organist in King's
Chapel and played in the Boston Orchestra; pro-
fessor of piano in the New England Conservatory

s. He taught piano,
iountain, at flfty cents
t and choirmaster of

flrst fiddler in the
studied band instru-
ster of the King's

days British troops
He tauglit the band-

-s lie was bandmnaster,
the orchestra. Once
o witb the orchestra
conductor-

ted violinist bas just
Dplay that solo. DO

-master.
me. wbo

and solo organist in Boston Music Hall; coniducted
six choral societies in the environs of Boston; and
at the second Peace Jubilee was assistant choral
tramner to Gilmore.

Iri 1873 he came up to Hamilton to give an organ
recital. There lie was met by two prominent M-ýetli-
odîsts of the Metropolitan Church, Toronto, then
a new church, built in 1867 throuigh the efforts of
Rev. Dr. Punshon. He was offered the position
of organist and choir leader. He accepted-not
without misgivings, for l1oronto, which had known
considerable good music since the days of old Dr.
Franik and the queer orchestra of bassoons and sucli
in old St. Jamies, was badly in need of an organizer
like Torrington.

For. a dozen years he laboured with choir and
organ-building up the best choir in Canada and
giving organ recitals, whose huge red and hute
tickets you may see sticking in bis stack of scrap
books at the College of Music. His flrst concert
was on behaîf of the Lacrosse Club in the old Public
Library. There also he gave the flrst performance
of "Elijah"--when the Scotch door-keeper tried to
keep him out because lie hadn't a ticket. He was
-building up for bis subsequent Philliarmonie, whichi
for many years was the main thing in choral sing-
ing inToyronto.

In 1886 Torrington's desire for more room than
a choir gallery or a library hall led him into the flrst
great festival held in this part of the country. He
got together seven hundred voices to sing Handel's
"Israel in Egypt," and Gounod's "Mors et Vita."

But there was no hall. The only place big enougli
was the Caledonia Skating Rink, which stood just
where the new Arena is now. It cost a couple of
thousand dollars to rig the barn up; but the place
was packed at ahl performances and considerable
money was made.

That began the Philharmonic, which, witli its own
orchestra, gave a long list of oratorios ini the Horti-
cultural Pavilion. Those were the days of Gil-
mnore's Band. Thien came Massey Hall, whicli was
ftrst intended by Hart A. Massey to give Torrington
more room for bis choral concerts. That was
cpened by a week's festival in 1894.

Seventeen years after that event Torrington kept
l is oratorio society togetlier-except for two
seasons. Most of that time lie kept bis place at the
Metropolitan organ, which, during bis last year
in the churcli, was replaced by the present great
organ of Warren build, which he supervised in con-
struction. He is still head of the Toronto College
of Music, which lie himself founded in 1886.

AVERY mnild, benign man, is Professor Guil-
t1laume Couture, whose big, square studio is in

the Fraser Institute, Montreal. He is a teacher of
singin2': choirmaster in St. lames Cathedral, asso-
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Belgian violinist in Montreal. He remembers all the men
wlio helped to make Montreal musical since bis return from
Paris. And as lie recalîs the story it bas been a good deal
of struggle. Surrounded by portraits of professors and
pupils, in bis big, square studio, Mr. Couture spoke of the
old days. H1e was once the leading musical spirit in Mont-
real. As conductor and czar of the Philliarmonic Society
lie did for Montreal wliat Torrington did for Toronto. That
society gave a long list of great works; a repertoire not
quite eqnalled by any other Canadian society, and quite
too long to reproduce bere.

He was also one of the first conductors of thé Montreal
Symphony Orchestra, followiug the days when F. H. Tor-
rington was first violin. Those were 'the days when there
were no musical unions and wben m&isicians contributed
tl e best tliev had for tFe love of music.

But the Professor does not complain that the Phulharmonic
is dead, or that choral singing lias declined in Montreal, or
that grand opera lias supplanted it. Iu fact hie is proud of
the opera, wliere lie is a regular attendant.

"But we have long needed a music hall," he said. "Ah!
we bad one-not very good to be sure--in the Windsor.
But you see, *t was pulled down to 'enlarge the hotel. Now
we have none. The Arena is not suitable for any but great
bands or orchestras. Fine choral effects are lost in that
place. But there have been some good things there. Twice
the Sheffield Choir sang in the Arena, and I heard them.
Then in 1903-we had the great baud of the Garde Re-
publicaine in Paris, a hundred men ou their way back from
the St. Louis Exposition. We were the only Canadian city
to have them, and it was a much-appreciated honour to.
bear a hundred sucli eminent musicians play-all of them
old men.

The Professor lias neyer outgrown bis love of French
music; yet lie is most cosmopolitan. Besides conductiu' g
the Philliarmouic lie lias been for nearly thirty years Pro-
fessor of Music at the Girls' Higli School. H1e organized
the Montreal Amateur Operatic Club, for doing liglit English'
and Frencli operas, away back in the eighties. For the
celebrated maie choir of St. James, wbere lie is choirmaster,
lie bas arranged mauy Frencli masses originally written
for mixed voices-since by an edict- of the present Pope,
women were forbidden to sing in churclies. He bas coin-
posed masses-one beiug performed under bis direction at
the funeral of the late Hon. Raymond Prefontaine. Besides,
in France lie was the f riend of Faure, composer ofý "Les
Rameaux"; of Theodore Dubois, with whomn he studied bar-
mony; and of D'Indy, modemn Frenchi composer. And some
of bis compositions bave been performed by the Societe
Natiotnale of Paris. The great city of Moutreal owes a big
debt to Guillaume Couture, the best of wbose work was

done when the city was flot so distractingly big. But his
work in the choir loft of St. James still makes that cathedra]
service one of the most notable in America.

A ND somewhat the samne may be said of Mr. Octave
ÀL Pelletier, oldest of ail Montreal musicians, who lives

in a staircased house on the hlI. Above his bouse the great
dome of St. James rolls up looking like the full diapason
stop in his great organ feels wheu lie plays it.

And Mr. Pelletier, the chronological father of music in
Montreal, is a long-experienced organist. Forty years lie
lias played the organ of St. James; for many years a dif-
ferent orgaii in a far other cathedral. 14e is a quiet, modest
littie man, whose only interest is in music-and the best
of that in the masses and chants of the church.

H1e was the first to introduce Bach organ music into the
cliurches of Canada. In this respect lie provel ýhimself a
man of the broadest catbolicity in ecclesiastical music.

Nowbere in America, if in the world, may lie found two
sucli peres de musique in one churcli as Mons. Pelletier and
Couture-the organist and the maitre de chapelle. And the
interest of Mr. Pelletier in choral music is very remarkable.
H1e loves to recaîl the visits lie lias made to Toronto to bear
the Mendelssohin Choir; more especially tlie performances
of tlie great Requiem Mass of Verdi, which to bis acute
Frenchi perceptions and.great ecclesiastical experience, was
a revelation of religions beauty in music.

But Mr. Pelletier is very retiring. He neyer talks for
publication. His voice in public is the great organ of St.
James on the hull that looks over the St. Lawrence.

S0we come also to Frederick Ernest Gagnon, farthest

east of the four musical fatliers of Canada; who for

nearly forty years was organist of tlie Basilical cathedral
in Quebec. But before that, away back in 1853, and till 1864,
lie was organist in the parisli churcli of St. John's, Quebec.
From 1864 to 1909 at the Basilîca; but not exclusively an
organist, thougli tlioroughly by temperamient and training
a musician; professor of music in the Lavai Normal School,
and for thirty years Secretary of the Departmnent of Agri-
culture and Public Works. At the samne time Mr. Gagnon
lias been a volumnions and scliolarly writer on many subi-
jects. 0f chief interest to musicians, however, are bis
volumes, "Cantiques Populaires du Canada Fraucais," and
"Chausous Populaires en Canada"; the latter brouglit ont
at the time of the Quebec Tercentenary, in 1908, when the
chausons of old Quebec were part of the great historic
dramna, miugliug witb the chimes of the nine parish belîs
on the St. Lawrence.

Music in W.innipeg
T EN or a dozen years ago, if you came, across a manfrom Winnipeg on a train, lie miglit tell you tbat lie

was in the habit of going to bear Solomton Cleaver
preacli and the Metbodist Choir siug under thie direction of
the late Dr. Tees-wlio organized the first choral society in
Winnipeg. Twenty-odd years ago a distinguished preacler
came clown from Winnipeg to take a big church in Toronto.
Wlien le heard the first anthem by the Toronto choir, lie
stopped conning over bis sermon notes to listen.

"Iiu Wý,innipeg," lie said, "I used to go over my notes during
the antliem. But the Toronto choir anthenri was ton good
to miss.'

Faucy a Winnipeg preaclier sayiug tbat in 1912!
Iu the matter of musical progress Winnipeg bas probably

done as mnucli as any other city in Canadla. The situation
is rather peculiar-to Winnipeg; and it rather resembles
Chicago, which a quarter of a century ago set out to become
musically independent of New York. Winuipeg is geo-
graphically indepeudeut of Toronto and Montreal in musical
natters; much for the reason tersely expressed by one
promnient musical lady in Winnipeg, wbo said, "We are a

quiem, a colossal work. The orchestra gave also five orches-
tral concerts. Last year the Elgar Society, with the St.
Paul Orchestra, gave Mendelssohn's oratorio, "St. Paul."
This year they will give "Hiawatia's Weddiug Feast," by
the late Coleridge Taylor, and Bridge's "Flag of England."
This society specializes a good deal in Englîsb part songs,______
an Imperial asset.Pr.

Iu baud music Winnipeg lias made remarkable progress. Po.otv eefr r=ne t

The Winnipeg City Baud, under the leadership of Mr. S. L. ZmsCterl

Barrowclough, bas won a premier position among bauds
of that class. This conipany of musicians, a picture of
whicb appears in the middle of this paper, bas been beard
to great advantage in the East, not least at the Canadian
National Exhibition, as well as in the United States. Mili-
tary bauds are also rapidly developing.

And there is hope now of a local permanent orchestra.
I ate last season a body of players, under Mr. Gustav
Stepliani, gave a performance whicb bas led to a reorgani-
zationi this year.

AmNiateur opera -as for manyv years been a strong f eature
cf musical if e in Winnipeg. Last year "The Chimes of
Normindy," an old favourite with Winnipeg players, was
the c-bef work. This organization lias been the 1-neans of
developing a great deal of local talent; not least of wbom
is a gentleman now studying for grand opera abroad.

Institutions of music are becowing almost indepeudent of
the Eýast. Years ago a conservatory was started mucli owîng
to the efforts of Prof. Osborne and Mrs. Charlotte Evans
Osborne. Sbortlv thereafter, Mrs. Sanford Evans, wel
known in the leading music circles of Toronto as a piano
artiste, gave nrnch of her time and talent to the cause of
the Womnen's Musical Cluib, organized for the cultivation
of vocal and instrumental music and the presentation of

Prof. Guillaume Ooutre, Maitre, de Chap-
elle, St. James Oathedra, Montreal.
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Frank E, Blachtor4, Concert-
maîster T.8O.

Luigt von zuits, Yaculty, Oolum.
bien Oonuervatory.

Alfred de 8e 'ViU ZustrUctOr,
Mone;tr2aL

The DevelopmËent 'of String Mu sic
By LEO SMITH

THEF imnportance of string music in the history of al
civilizations-though perhaps not of the magnitude of
the chant-is nevertheless of great moment. to, alI
who f avour that form of musical art. For we find

evidence, in the innumerable treatises written on the subject
by the Chinese, that the string instruments were both numerous
and important, while the wonderful invention and skill dis-
played by the Hindu in the making of his "Vina"-an instru-
mient showing remarkable insight into the use of the sounding
board-and the "Sarindas" or "Sarungis," with their sympa-
thetic strings, proclaim the fact that the music o~f the string
instrument was of great moment and significance in the his-
tory of his life. The wonderfully preserved delineations on
the monuments and buildings of the Egyptians show us that
the string instrument was favoured above all others. It is
also of great interest to note that the depiction of groups of
performers, evidently acting in concert, bas been found,
suggesting that ensemble muisic was practised and per-
formed as a courtly luxury or social diversion. The Greeks,
with their sculptured monuments and popular legends, have
handed down to us many stories of the magic to which they
ascribed the power of their favourite string instrument, "The
Lyre." Orpheus, with his Lyre, "stayed the rocks of the
Symplegades which threatened to break up the ship Argo;
at the sounds from his instrument the guardian of thie Golden
Fleece became harmless; even HeIl itself was moved, and de-
livered Eurydice." A great French scientist, in f act, has
likened the musician of ancient history to the expert, "whom
the individual or the social group called in on occasions of
difficulty." A mere cursory glance, therefore, would tend to
show with what significance the ancients regarded, not only

Fthe inower of the singer and the chant, but also the skilled

affection. Consequenltly it is that one ffiust look to foreign
sources for the wonderful literature which permeates the if e
of the ensemble player of to-day. Nevertheless there have
been signs of a glowing appreciation of the value of this both
in England and her sister states. Towards the end of the
last century the efforts of joseph Joachim at the Monday
Popular Concerts did more than anything else to, popularize
this "highest branch of the art." In the north of England
the appearances of the Brodsky and the Schiever quartettes
have exercised an increasing interest along the samne lines.

.In Canada the increased interest in the string and instrui-
mental player has been the outstafnding feature in musical
development of the last five years. Pre-eminently responsible
for this are, of course, the artists-many of wide reputation-
whose photos appear in this issue of the CANADIAN COUIRIEa.

In conclusion, we may note that Montreal, helped perhaps
by a French population, wîth a taste a priori for strings, bas
its own quartette and chamiber concerts. Toronto, likewise,
bas had splendid series of orchestral and chamber music con-
certs, and it may be that future activities in this city will
resuilt in placing this great branch of the art on a par withi
the position it holds in the great continental cities of Europe.

Four Violin Sketches
L IIVON KUNITS, born in Vienna, studied under
johann KarI and J. M. Gruen; in Prague, Bohemnia,

with Sevcik; leader of string quartette of the Tonkuenstler
Verein when Brahms was president,; concertmaster Pitts-
burgh Symphony Orchestra, under Emil Paur, and head of
a school of expression in Pittsburgh; gfterwards principal
of the violin staff in the Vienna Conservatory; now head of

string music work in the Columbian Conservatory, Toronto.
Frank E. Blachford, borni in Toronto, studied both violin

and piano at the Conservatory; afterwards violin under Hans
Fitt in Leipsic. Returning to Canada he became chief of
str~ing faculty in the Conservatory, organized the Toronto
String Quartette and becamne concertmaster of the Toronto
Symphony Orchestra.

Alfred de Seve, French-Canadian, born in~ Montreal; at a

very early age studied in Europe under Sarasate, ýMossart
-À P fterwards in Boston for ninieteen years

PLAYERS

ON THE

VIOLIN FROM
MANY

LANDS BUT
ALL
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Pul Hahn, who played the. 'Oeflo In To-
ronto wian 'OeUo-plaYflg vasa

rare tbing.

Gustave Labelle, who 1irat atudted the. 'Oello
with hie father, Charles Labelle,

lu Montreal.

Boris Hamboulrg, who tht. s.iOu 11A. a hua-
dred performaces booked in Canada

and the United States.

Leo Smth,d musical cholth compoer andg tft e , to m bh e r of t e 'C e lo .

Music In the Far West
By J. D. A. TRIPPTexpect much in a musical way at this stage in tbe development of

that part of the Great Dominion, west of the Rockies, would be

somewhat unreasonable as it is quite within the memory of most

of us that the city which is to be one of the greatest, if not the

greatest, of tbe Canadian cities, was visited by a fine which lef t pnactically

nothing, and when there was no railroad to bring foreign artists and concert

companies to these shores. Able men in different lines of the musical pro-

fession came in those days but left again for towns farther East, where there

was .somne encouragement, and where they might gain a respectable livelihood
by teaching.

Music, then, naturally, f eh into the hands of enthusiastic amateurs who

worked tooth-and-nail to keep Music alive, and to create something in the

way of diversion and entertainiment in the place before tbe days of picture
shows and various othler formis of amusement.

With the development of the great North Country money began to pour

in and the concert agencies wene not slow i*n recugnizing the fact that in

Victoria and Vancouver there were elements that would surely support somie-

thing more than the efforts of musical amateurs, and to-day the latter place

is known as one of the best ententainment towns in America.

The musical situation, strictly speakçing, is about on a par with most other

situations, and there is plenty of room for development. The cities have

increased so very rapidly in population, and there bas beeni so little cobesion

existing among the best musical forces, that one finds it rather difficnlt to

discoven mnuch of what might be tenmed "a nmusical atmosphene."

Efforts have been made f rom time to time to establish orchestras, and

teaching institutions, but at present there are none such held in any respect by

the musical people, We have, in Vancouver, several capable specialists witb

international reputations, who occupy the enviable position of being amnong

the best on the continent.
These masters have a large clientele, and their pupils appear in public

concerts fnom time to time with much credit to themselves and thein teachers.

One of the most promninent of the local musicians was far-seeing enougb

to secuire a charter, recently, for a large conservatory of music, with a

capital of one bundred thousand dollars, and he bas a nuimber of public-

spirited citizens signed up on bis directorate.
When this institution can be properly supported the enterprise will, no

doubt, be lau-nched on a scale that will mnake it of great valuie and a credit

to the city an-d province. It is to be regretted, but nevertheless truc, that

local concerts of niuch excellence are not well patronized by our citizens

froni the mother country, for the reason that they do not think anything out-

side of the British TIses is worthy of their consideration.
Vancouver bas its vocal Society, musical society, two maIe choirs, and

&-zreli~'lent church choirs. Victoria bas its choral Society, musical

respects one of the world's most eminent
'cellists. Mr. Gustave Labelle well inherited
his distinction on the 'cello from bis distin-
guished father in Montreal. Leo Smith, the
scholarly Englishman, is a real interpreter of
'cello music and a fine type of the cultivated
English musician. Mr. J. B. Dubois bas beën
known for many years in Montreal as a true

artist, and is now leader of the Dubois string
quartette., Mr. George Bruce is one of tbe

few Scotchmefl who have mastered an instru-
ment s0 unlike the bagpipç. Dr. Fred. Nicolai,
the Belgian in the Toronto String Quartette,
bas for somne years been one of the best-

known 'cello-players in Canada. Paul Hahn,

Who plays tbe 'cello more because hie likes it

than because of any strictly professional con-

nection, is by no means an amateur.
Chamber, music, which dçpends so vitally

apon the 'cello for a foundation, bas begun

to be a recognized permanent form of art in

this country. Montreal became addicted to

this earlier than Toronto, largely owing to

the cultivated enthusiasm of a few French-
Canadians and BelgianS. The Dubois Quar-

tette is now the leading establisbied organiza-

tioni of that kind in Eastern Canada. In To-
ronto tbe first permanent chamiber music corps

was tbe Toronto String Quartette, following
a brief seasoni or two by a quartette under

direction of Herr Klngýenfeldt, For six

semsons now these four players bave beeni

developing a refined ensemble'and a mlost ex-

tenisive repertoire. Tbe Brahms Trio, Messrs.

Richard Tattersaîl and George Bruce and Miss

Nora Hayes, gave a successftil sieason or twý,o.

The Hamýbourg Trio came next, Messrs. Janl

Hambourg, Paul Hahn and Ricbard Tatter-

sail. The H4ambourg Concert Society is the

latest arrivaI, Messrs. Tan and Boris Hlam-

bourg and Mliss Mlary Campbell, of wbîcbi

more will be known whien thieir series of his-

torie recitals begins later this month.
And the viola mutst not be overlooked. This

heautiful instrument, so luch like the vicilin,
is not tauigbt by miany people. The leading
exponient of the viola in, mliddle Canlada at
least is Mr. Frank C. Smith, of the Toronto
String Quartette. Neither miust it bc
imagined that playing "second fiddle" weIl can
bc done by any but a real artist.

IPLAYERS ONTHE VIOLONCELLO
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Grand Opera in
By HECTOR CHARLESWORTH

Canada
AFEWV years ago the answer to, the question, "Whatare the possibilities of Grand Opera in Canada ?would have beeni, "None"; if the average man

familiar with theatrical and musical conditions hadbeen asked to reply to it. Withini the past three years , how-e ver, contingencies have arisen which have changed theentire situation and wbich make the question a pertinent onle
for discussion. For rnany years the chiefcities of Eastern
cities had been subject to sporadic outbreaks of grand opera,contributed by travelling companies organized in New York.
Sorne of these productions were very good indeed (thoughin sucb cases the prices charged wýere of necessity abnormal),but in many instances they were ragged and bad. When a
theatrîcal mianager in Montreal or Toronto fouind that his
New York agents hiad booked a grand opera aggregation forhim, he at once anticipated a losing week for his own theatre
accompanied by a request at the end of it for a loan to
enable the cornpany to get to the next town or to assist insending the stranded singers back to, New York. In fact
grand opera was viewed with disfavour by those interested
in the business end of the theatrical business and wjth coin-plete indifference by the general public. Even in instances
when the late Maurice Grau would send from the Metro-
politan Opera House a well equîpped organization with baîf
a dozen of bis best stars, the surns which it was necessary
to pay the latter practically eliminated ail profit from theenterprise. This situation was by no means peculiar toCanada, but extended to ail the smaller cities of the United
States. Even so fine an enterprise as Mr. Henry W.
Savage's English grand opera company, wbich was mostcordially supported in this country, was fouind to be so un-
profitable on the continent taken as a whole, that this astutemanager abandoned his really rneritorious effort to give
artistic productions to the best class of works.

Let it be said at the outset that any hope of profit fromgrand opera in this or any otber country is purely fantastic.
Grand opera bas neyer paid a dividend anywhere except
under very exceptional circtumstances, and has no status
wbatever as a permanent speculation. To acquire any
permanent bold on the cornrunity it rnust be endowed; andit is the fact that Canada now bas a well endowed grand
opera company, directed by a srnall group of strong-willed
and resolute men that bas cbanged the entire situation in
this country, and especially in the city of Montreal. Onealludes to the Montréal Opera Company, of which Mr. Albert
Clerk Jeannotte, a distinguished mnusician of mingled Scottish
and Frencli-Canadian lineage, is Director-general witb a
group of distinguished capitalists, beaded by Lieut.-Col.
Meighen, an unseifisb musical enthusiast, at his back.Tbrougb tbe public services of these gentlemen grand opera
seems to be assured of definite possibilities and no uncertain
future in Eastern Canada at any rate. Wbetber it will
get a footbold in the Canadian West witbin the presentgeneration is at least doubtful. Geographical conditions-
in other words our magnificent distances-militate against
its extension thither.

G ENERALLY speaking, we owe the development of
endowed grand opera ini the East to the fact that

M4ontreal is not only one of the wealtbîest cities of itssize in the worid, but one that in some degree lies out ofthe range of convenient circuits for large travelling organi-
zations, This latter fact is not witbout its compensations,because Iast season M4ontréal playgoers were better servedfroni an artistic standpoint than any other city in thiscountry. They enjoyed not only three months of grandopera seriously and meritoriotssly produced, but a twomonths' visit of Miss Hornirnan's players, probably tbe,best
stock eompany in the Englisb-speaking world, wbich produces
only pieces of intellectual quality. That is to say, Mont-realers o~n practically every night for five montbs last season
enijoyed sometbinj wortby of ser ions critical attention.
What nither city of shxmilair size on this continent can make

bis friends to give
led tbem to back

C.Froni boybood
ting a great Cana-

possible to eliminate from pcople's minds the idea that it
was erey acomany f aaters. However, Col.Meigbenrwas resolvedpto give the schemers a fair show. Thesecond season a company stronger in every way was pro-vided and was successful beyond expectations with the Mont-real public. When it wvent on tour there was the samne story

to tell. Tbe people of Toronto especially took the enterprise
to their hearts in tbe fortnight spent in that city, Quebec
and Ottawa made a mucb handsorner response than during
tbe previons year.

Last year's season was so successiui that the dîrectorsbave been encouraged to plan a séries of productions on auch more ambitious scale. It is always discouraging toa man, bowever altruistic in hîs motives, and tinselfish inbis devotion to art, to, feel that be is giving the public what
it doesn' t want. Any movement of the kind to be reallyvaluable to the community must rest on the broad'basis ofpublic support. There is every évidence that the Montreal
Opera Comipany bas won its way with the people at large,and therefore its backers can face the inevitable losses in-
volved witb a feeling of cbeerfuiness.

W HILE the director-general, Mr. Jeannotte, is àn enthus-
îast and an optimîst, a Scotch strain bas prevented himfrom "biting off more than he can cbew," if the phrase rnaybe permitted. At present be is confining hirnself to tbe pro-duction of the best French and Italian works, though Wagner

will no doubt corne later, when the company bas the per-manent home that certain supporters of wealth project for
it. It bas been fouind that owing to the nature of its popu-lation, Montreal pre fers the modern Frenchi works; whereas
the public of Tforonto and Ottawa shows a weakness for
the Italian repertoire and the old favourites.

This year, in addition to familiar operas like "Carmen,"
"Faust," "Lakmne," "Cavalleria Rusticana," "La Boheme,"
"Madarn Butterfly," "La Tosca," "Trovatore," "Rigoletto,"
and "The Barber of Seville," the company will do Verdi's"Aida," whicb, because of the vast equipmnent required toprésent it properly, is seldom seen outside of the great cities;
Cbarpentier's "Louise," which many regarded as the most
interesting of last season's offerings; absolute novelties like
Godard's "Vivandiere," Leoncavallo's "Zaza," and Mas-
senet's "Cendrillon," and operas which are to ail intents
and purposes novelties to the people of this country, like
Massenet's "Heriodiade," bis "Thais," and bis "Jongleur de
Notre Darne," Bizet's "Pecheurs de Perles," Erlanger's
"Noel," and Offenbacb's "Contes d'Hoffman." These willbe interpreted witb a first-class scenic equiprnent and afirst-class chorus and orchestra, but by a rnucb more dis-
tinguisbed array of principals than inx the past. The con-ductors, Agide Jacehia, a man of genius in the Italian field,and Louis Hassernans, an expert in modern French opera,have been retained; and the memibershîp of the cornpanly in-cludes sucb farnons wornen as Louise Edvina, Esther Ferra-bini, Elizabeth Amsden,' Evelyn Scotney, Carmen Melis,Maria Gay, Beatrice La, Palme, Maria Claessens, BiceDelva, Yvonne Couirso and Jeska Swartz. The corps oftenors nutmbers eleven and iinrludes snicb famous men asGiovanni Zenatello, Giovanni Sachetti, Enrico Aresoni andLeon Lafitte. The basses and baritones; include the great
F{uberty and two newcomers, Edouard Lankow and James
Goddard, who are said to equal birn in vocal power, RodolfoFornari, Natale Cervi and many others of Enropean farne
and experience. With sucb an organization ever growing
and assuired of ample financial support the possibîlities of
grand opera in this country are indeed infinite. It has, for
nstance, been found necessary in response to, public demand
o extend the Toronto visit to the termi of tbree weeks, andbie interest of the Canadian public in the enterprise is by noneans Iimited to the cities where the company appears.
ý1ready the enterprise is winning support froni many outsideowns, and uinquestionably its influence will spread widelv.

t
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RENET K. JORDAN PROFEIS0OU J. J. GOULET
organiser and Conductor of the Schubert Lately Conductor of the. Montroal Symphony BRUCE A. CARET

Choir, Brantford. Since 1907 Ras Given Orchestra; Solo Viollulat and Teacher Orgnized the. Elgar Choir, Hamilton, Which
Six iscellaneous Choral Programmes of Viollfl. Haine Superior lu Canada Outside of
With WeUl-known Solodats and Three Toronto. 100 Voices.

1.Outside Orchestras.

DR. ALBERT RAM
Batahlished the. National Chorus In 1904 and in

Reported as Lil<îly to Take the Cho:lus te
England lu 191.3. 200 VoIcea.

JAMES DICKINSON, Mus. Doc.
Conducts the Cecilian Society of Toronto, Formerly

thi Festival Chiorus Under Dr. Torrington.
200) Voices.

AUGUSTUS STEPHEN VOGT
Conductor 0f the Mendelssohn Choir, Toronto, Which Hi Organized in

189)4 to do Unaccompanied Works. The Choir Has Given lu
To on ertil Fift Prormme oh i n aofll ora

1qqu o uMusic Except Oratorio, B esides Nearly Twenty

MR. . M.FLETHERCleVelanct and BUffalo. 225 Voices.
Conductor of the. Schubert Choir of Toronto, 175,

Voices; also of the. People's Choral 'Union.

Carey goes on a musical trip ta
Europe with some of bis pupils.
Mr. H. M. Fletcher, with his
Scbubert Choir, of Toronto, has
corne near to mnaking a first-class
unaccompanied organization. His
choir bias been in the United
States. Mr. Henry Jordan, of
Brantford, is doing a fine ine
of ambitious cboral work with
bis Scbubert Choir. He is a close
student of Mendelssohn Choir
mietbods. So are others. Mr. J. E.
Hughes, of Brandon, is one of the
real pioneers in cboralizing the
West. His choir has given a con-
cert, aided by the Minneapolis
Symphony Orchestra, and is or- FRDRC WRIGOganizing a tournamnent of singers Z.ately Cionductor Of Oratorio bociety Winlto take part in one of the Provin- niieuPorer Baof soiost ancial Music Festivals. Mr. Fred e4l8 o8ug.
Warrington la no longer in active choral work, but he was one of the first tofollow up the good work of the late Dr. Tees, in Winnipeg, before the Ora-torio Society and the Elgar Society were brought to their present piteli of ex-cellence. Mr. Francis Coombs is the newest conductor to corne before the
public lin Toronto, with a chorus to do unaccompanied madrigals and glees.

DR. J. EDWÂRD BROOME
Tounder and Conductor, Toronto Oratorio

Society, which In January, 1911, Gave
Two Concerts With the. Philharmonic

Orchestra of New York. 200 Voices.
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'A WVriter of Popular Songs
i By JOHN MELVILLE
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This is a rambliug prelude to saying a f ew words
about Carnie jacobs-Bond, as a writer of popular
songs, both words and music. Tbousands of Cana-
dian loyers of music may fiad on their pianos or
in the music cabinet somewhere copies Of "I Love
You Truly,/'"Just a-wearyin' for You," and "A
Perfect Day." These are old stand-bys of Carnie
jacobs-Boud. She bas written xnany others; many
more recent; none more popular.

How these sincere and wortb-wbile littie Ameni-
can songs came to be written is the life story of a
woman who ai an early age studied piano as mauy
other girls do, seriously and inteutionally; married
and lived as a doctor's wif e in a logging camp for
some years; while stili under middle age became
alone in the world-witb littie but ber love of music
between her and the world. Sixteen years she bas
been in Chicago. A good deal of that time and
before ber songs became popular Mrs. Bond lived
in poverty. Publishers didn't want ber songs.
Soxnebow they neyer do-the ones tbey sbould.
She lîved over a butcher shop-writiug and giving
public recitals and now and then publishing a song
of wbich, as usual, the publisher got the profits.

One evening she was asked to give a recital at
the Chicago Press Club. A good mauy of the bou-
tons were present. When it was aIl over one of-
tbe boutons insisted on taking the composer home
iu ber carrnage.

"The very thing I dreaded," she said, recalling
the thing. "I bad neyer been used to the smart set
calling at my place. Our street wasn't mucli for
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out i the ,00 imit somnewhere-was beginmng
tougetnglum andvery pitch-holey. And by the time
they got to the butcher shop it was really too dark
toi see what sort of dowdy little dive it was.

"And, of course, I didn't ask my bonton friend
to cal] on me," she says, laughing.

S HE went to the piano. Best of haif an hour she--
'Jsang to her own accompaniment mauy of berý

own songs both old and new. Not much of a voice;
but it wouderfullywell expressed the native music
of the things she had made, and she played the
accompaniments with an easy, tender grace, dasheci
with a filip of humour. In this she was the real
artist--of expression. One imagines her songs
were made so-not by puzzling over a score. Yet
they are musicianly in construction; and they range
over most of the gamut of sincere, easy expression,
grave and gay.

Trouble is-few singers even with mucli better-
voices could so sing these simple things.

But by huudreds of thousands these simple nowa-
days Amnerican songs have fouind their way into the
homes of many lands. Some time, in lier career
Mrs. jacobs-Bond decided to try publishing ber own
songs. The resuit, at first a very doubtful experi-
meut, is the Bond Shop in the Fine Arts Building,
Chicago, where songs are written, composed, em-
bellished and published. You'Il know one of them
by the chastely oruate cover in colours; very often
a design of flowers.

Noue of them are classics. Compared to Hugo.
Wolf's, almost too melodious; to Debussy's-well,
rather a different harmony. But they are singable;
simple and easily learnable; nlot written to test
what modern culture is doing for the voice, but tc&
be the easy expression of many a singer wbo may
have very littie more voice than the composer.

But they are real, The songs of Carnec Jacobs-
Bond are worth anyone's while to know. They are
musical enough for the musician, and human enougb
for the everyday sort of person who likes ragtime.
Some way they have the naive ingenuous flavour
of a darkey melody or an evangelistic song. They
are almost oddly American. And the composer
berself is; a real voice f rom Chicago, which she
considers the musical centre of America.
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RE FL E C TIONS,
By- THE EDITOR

Temperate Languag.
ASTATESMAN is usually distinguishred fromn

a politician by the temperateness of bis
language and bis elevated attitude towards

public questions. For example, it is easy to dis-
tinguish between the politicians and the statesmen
wbo are speaking with Sir Wilfrid Laurier on bis
tour tbrough Ontario. They are not ail statesmen.
One or two of these leading Liberal orators lack

the primary elemients of statesmanship.
So one may judge of Sir Rodmond Roblin in bis

recent utterances concerning the federai contest in
Macdonald, in which Premier Roblin seems to be
unduiy interested. Some of bis speeches have in-
dicated statesmanlike qualities; others have indi-
cated the absence of tbem. When bc compares the
members of tbe Saskatchewan legisiature who are

camxpaigning there witb a thresbing gang and com-
pares adversely, be belittles the great public position
whicb hie occupies. Wben hie accuses these same
legislators of 'organizing to debauch and bedevil"
the electors of Macdonald, hie fails to a very low
levei indeed. If Sir Rodmnond cannot restrain bis

tongue and bis temper, it wouid be better for the
public if e of the Dominion if he ceased to take an

active part in it. There are just as mnany gentle-

men in Manitoba and Saskatchewan as in any other
part of Canada, altbough Premier Roblin's language
wouild indicate tbe contrary. "Boodier" and "poli-
ticai thief" and "thug" inay lie suitable words for
a United States politician, but we are not accustomned
to hear themn f rom a Canadian statesman.

Sir Wilfrid on Tour.

S IR WILFRID LAURIER bas been touring On-
tario and bas been enthusiastically received
everywhere. H1e still regrets the defeat of

reciprocity, and maintains his campaign for wider
markets. H1e does not admit that reciprocity is dead,
though soins of bis mninisters do.

In bis speech at Cornwall last week hie again
declared for a Canadian navy, "buiit in Canada,
equipped in Canada and manned in Canada." Al
tbe advocates of a Canadian navy are flot prepared
to go so f ar as that. Tbey admit that this mnust be
the ultimiate aim,' but that temporarily it may bie

necessary to build some sbips in Great Britain as

Australia and New Zealand bave done. The To-

ronto Star takes that view, for example, and this
is probably wbat Sir Wilfrid Laurier means, too.

A Canadian navy there must be, with Canadian
sbipyards, dry-docks, arsenals and naval coileges.
But wbile these are being deveioped, tbe big cruisers
and dreadnoughts may lie ordered in Great Britain.
Even for the smailer slips, the equipment mutst be

brougbit f rom England. It wiil be a long time be-
f ore Canada is able to make big guns. Even our

present field and garrison artillery are supplied witb
guns wholly produeed outside the country. It must
lie the samne witb the navy for somne years.

With these qualifications, ail the advocates of the

Canadian navy will agree with Sir Wilfrid's latest
statement of the policy whîch lie adopted nearly
three years ago.

Canada should have Canadian ships, manned by
Canladians. "Ail Canadians will insist that any
fighting ships we get be sent to lier assistance at
once."- This pre-supposes a Canadian fleet, some
of which may be builtin Canada. Note tbey are
to be "sent." That must mean Canadian-built ships,
because 1 amn certain tbe Montreal Star wouid dis-
approve of our building the ships in the United
States. This view is deepened wben tbe Star pro-
ceeds, "Thiey will be as Canadian in every way as
possible. We will pay for them; our lads will man
tbem as fast as tbey can; we.can recail tbemn on
proper notice." This is fine.

Mir. Borden has always been in favour of a Cana-
dian navy, built as f ar as possible in Canada, and
manned by Canadians. Hie opposed the Laurier
poiicy because Sir Hughi and the Hon. Robert bade
him. Now that Sir Hugh bas tome around, there
is a igreat possibility that within a few montbs Mr.
Borden wili be back in the sound position which he
took in bis Halifax speech in October, 1909.

Ottawa 's Liability.

D OWN in Ottawa, te great civic question is,
-How can we get a supply of pure water ?"

But another question is pressing close upon
the heels of the first. Is the city liable for the loss

Four controllers elected for four years, two re-
tiring every two years, would be an improvemefit.
This is the arrangement in St. John, where they
have commissioners instead of controllers.

Indeed this is one of the chief differences between
aldermanic government 'and commission govern-
ment. Aldermen are elected for one year, commis-
sioners for four years. A board of control elected
for four years would remove many of the argu-
ments in favour of commission government.

An annually elected board of control is good; but
a board of control elected for two, three or four
years is better. The longer terma induces a better
class of candidates. No good man wili stand for
election every year. It means constant canvassiflg,
frequent attendance at social and political gather-
ings, cnstant log-rolling, and a continuai play to

thkallery.
Let the Canadian cities which are. thinking of

adopting the board of control idea foilow Montreal's
model, not Toronto's. The Toronto board is not
a failure, but is not a success.

Municipal Commiasioners.

S UCH cities as retain the old form of cvic gov-
ernment by yearly elected aldermen are trying
to alleviate their difficulties by putting their

public services under commissions. Toronto's elec-
tric ligbting systemn is controlled by a commission;
so is its police, its harbour, and its annual exhibi-
tion. It is now talking of putting its waterworks
under a commission, because the city counicil has
faiied utterly in its management of this branch of
the civic service. Such is the case in Ottawa, and
so it is in Winnipeg,

Now that the Canadian cities have gone into the

municipal ownership business, they find commis-
sions necessary. Mý,ost of tbem are slow to abolish
the city council and the annuai civic elections. So
they are trying to get rid of some of the civic in-

competence by turning over ahl the larger depart-
ments to commissions. These commissioners being
appointed for terms or during good behaviour are
composed of men who are not professional vote-
seekers and bence have some time to devote to thie
business whicb tbey undertake to maniage. Tt is a
step in the riglit direction, becau-se it relieves the
couincil of work which it is nnfitted to perform.

But at best, these small commissions are only a

make-sbift. A single commission consisting of

first-class business mien (not experts) and eiected
for a terma of years, is the ideal for ail cities of
20,000 or over.

In the famous Des Moines charter, which is the
text of ail recent commission organizations, the
five rulers of the city are not termed commis-
sioners. One is "Mayor," and the other four are

"Councilmen." Tt does not mnatter what they are

called, provided they are elected for a termi of years
and given sufficient power.

Victoria'a Semni-Centennial.
r'IFTY years ago the city of Victoria was in-

F corporated. Twenty years previous to that
the site for a city w1as chosen by Sir James

Douglas. Victoria is therefore seventy years old.
This Semi-Centennial anniversary of Victoria's in-

corporation was niarked by the visit of H1. R. H.
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IMacdonald Bye-Election Growth i n Art adCommerce
By NAN MOULTON

"I wîsh." quoth my Uncle Toby, "you had seen

what prodîgious arm/ies we- had in Flanders."

AWHILE back, the Grain Growers asked Ot-Atawa for a Grain Commission. Staples,
M.P.' for Macdonald, Manitoba, was

appointed te, that Commission. So there's a bye-

election on in Macdonald 'whîle the f armers are

threshing and stacking for dear if e every day of

sunishine and a nip in the wind bites the yellow

leaves from the trees. Reciprocity is the issue. 
-

The Conservatives find themselves deadly bored

London Exhibitiofl's New Art GalLery. Will be Used as an Art-lecture Hall and for a Permanent Civîe Collection.

MR. ALEXANDER MORRISON,
Farmer, Conservative Candidate in Macdonald

Bye-election.

at the mere mention of Reciprocity. Reciprocity
was siain hast September, but, since the Opposition
ghouls insist on disinterring its dead and decaying

coùrpse, it must be gîven passing reference, yawning

over the old arguments. Figures of speech multiply,
"threshing ohd straw," "a dead snake with a tail a-

wrigghe tilt the going-down of the sun," but it re-

mained for Aif. Andrews to achieve the startlîng

vision of the Independent candidate, R. L. Richard-

son, "riding the Dead Horse of Reciprocity into

the Slough of Despond."
"Who is this Robert borne Richardson ?" asked

the Premier of Manitoba, that emphatic heft fist

Lait Week Hon. Mr. Hazen Oponed the New -N'o. 2- Grain Elevator et Mentreal. It is the Largest Grain Blevator on

the Atlantic Seaboard and Doubles the Port'$ OaPacitY.
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Madame AibaiTHE greatest of ail sîngers born in Canada,
and the greatest oratorio diva of the Vic-
torian period, was Madame Albani. In ber
oid age the great Canadiani prima donna,

as the wife of Mn. Ernest Gye, sings only now
and then, and teaches a few pupils-because she has
spent ber large fortune as bounitifully as her once
gioriaus voice. A cold newspaper item a few days
ago announced that owing to dte rather straitened
circuimstances of Madame Albani, a fund for ber
benefit wilI be started in Montreal and Quebec.

Well, Montreal bas ber grand opera stars now-
but flot forgetini of Madame Albani. ln fact one
reai estate firm there bas named a new boom town
"Albani." Canada bas hecome a musical land since
Albani went abroad. But we may be niuch more
musical than we are now before we give to the
world another such an artist as "La jeunesse de
Chambly." Montreal sent out Edmund Burke. cele-
brated banitone, in grand opera, and Donaldla the
eminent protege of Lord Stratbcona. Ontario sent
Edward Johnson, near-famouis tenon, niow in Italy;
Winnipeg-or was it Toronto ?-ately took ]eave
of Pency Holiinsbead, wbo seems destined to miake
bis mark as a rival of great tenons now living.
Calgary bas the bonour of giving to the world
Kathleen Parlow, wbose playing is known ahl over
Europe. But Albani was famouis in the great con-
cert halls of England and the opera bouses of

By JOSEPHINE TROTTER
Europe before any of tbese people were born. She
was a great figure in American oratorio and opera
before there was any Metropolitan Opera House
or Boston Symphony Orchestra. And she sang
again and again in almost every city and large
towni of ber native land, even aiter the deatb of
her friend, Qtieen Victoria. England hias neyer
grown weary of Albani, who goes down to history
witb Patti andI jenny Lind as one of the greatest
singers of ail time.

Albani was born in the village of Cbambly, bard-by Montreal, in 1852. Her first teacher was ber
own father, Mionsieur Lajeuinesse, a thorougbi savant
botb on instruments and the voice. To Montreai
the singer returned in 1883 with the critical world
::in bonds at her wheels," as the phrase goes. Hercompatriotes," as she loves to, cail tbem, welcomed
their "La jeunesse" with an ardour, a tenderness,
wbich more than amply atoned for any former
miisg-ivings about her success.

"On our arrivai at Montreal station," so run the
mnemoirs, "we found it so packed that we actually
had to figbt our way througb the cbeering crowd,
wbo scemed reluctant to let us move on. A large

he Chambly GI
number of the members of the snow shoe clubs
had corne to meet us 'and tbey lined the streets,
lighted torches in hand, as, in four-hotse carniages
and preceded by a band, we went in slow procession
to Windsor Hotel. Befçire the hotel so dense a
crowd had assembled that 1 had to be carried over
the heads of the people into the building."

The next day, Albani was welcomed, officially,
ait an overwhelming reception at the City Hall. "I
was placed on the Mayor's throne amidst deafening
cheers," she writes, "anid remained on the dais stand-
ing for more than two hours and shaking hands with
more than two thousand people. The aiternoon was
like a hioliday, shops- were closed, crowds were in
the streets, and we were cheered aIl the way back
as we returned from the Hotel de Ville to our
hotel."

To the diva's singîng ait that tinie the tenderest
tribute is Drumnmond's, which he puts in the habi-
tant mouth of onie "Antoine":

"I 'member wan tam 1 be sleepîn' jus' onder sonne
beeg pine tree

An' song of de robin wak' me, but robin, he don't
see me,

Dere's not'ing for scanin' dat bird dere, he's feel
ail alone on de wonl',

Wall! Ma-dam she mus' lissen Iak dat, too, w'en
she was de Chambly girl!"

ve a National Song?
IDDLETON
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do. Great and perilous events awaken that di
mination. An invasion of Canada hy an ar
force would kindie a bot flame of resentmen
every Canadian sou-l. It would stir emotions
deadened by wheat, and real estate and bank CI
ings. With public feeling at such a pitch, passio
verse asserting the universal determination tc
f ree would be as welcome in French as in Eng
Only war, it stems, can stir that feeling.
flot mereiy a successfui war. Military disaste
more likely to awaken it. In the Spanish-Amer
affair the Americans w>ere so sure of victory
the mien sang "There'll be a Hot Time in the
Town To-night"-an expressive composition,
doubt, but bardiy serions enough for a natii
anthem. Cronxwell's Ironsides and Vater Fr
Prulssian veterans went into action singing
psalms by King David. Out of such serious, d
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Pianists and Pianos

?EOPEBSOR MIOHAL HamBOVR,
Principal of the, Hamnbourg Oonaervatory of Music; born

in Rusasa and the. firat teacher of Mark Hambourg.

N o country whose piano culture is backward has everachieved much in music. If the growth of music in
this country traces back to the reed organ--or the melodeon
-its highest development bas been mnarked ail the way along
by ineceasing accent on the teaching and playing of the piano.

The article below concernis mainly the remarkable status
of piano-making in Canada. But a record so almost startling
was neyer got by the same methods that have placed Canada
in the front rank for making seif-binders and steel rails. A
basic cause of the trernendous expansion and perfectibility
of piano-making in Canada was-the piano teacher. And
in this respect Canada bas corne to compare favourably witli
any country in the world.

The portraits, on this page are but a few of the many
eminent teacliers of piano in Canada. On other pages of
this issue may be found portraits of several men who, be-
sides specializing in piano, teach also choral, orchestral,
organ and theory. Those who are pictured lierewith are a
few of those who teach only the piano. It is welI Worth
noticing that of the eight chosen five are Canadian born.

Making Canadian Pianos
By D. C. NIXON

AFTER you have bought it, or at least paid the first in-
stalment, and the burly carter has got it in through
the front door, breaking a chandelier and a coin-

mandment, you look about for the most suitable place in the
drawing-room, sitting-room, living-room, parlour or what-
ever you wish to cail it. Perliaps you don't realize that one
hundred other pianos made in Canada are going into. one
hundred other homes at the very moment yours arrived.
Thirty thousand pianos are being made in Canada this year.
That means that at an average of four hundred dollars each
Canada spends twelve million dollars annually on pianos.
We pay out another haîf million for pipe organs. 0f reed
organs there will be six thousand made this year, of which
the bulk are exported, Quebec and the
~Maritime Provinces being thie chief
Canadian market for organs. We find
a market in Great Britain, South Africa,
Australia and New Zealand for our ex- À

J. D>. A. TRIPP,
Late teacher of piano in Toronto Oonarvatory; now Prin-

cipal of the Vancouver Oonservatory.

old English piano house contemplates manufacturing here.
We are making better pianos than we did in the earlier

days of this century, but despite the advanced price of
material and labour, one can buy a better instrument for
the saine money now than then. This is due to improved
methods of manufacture and keener competition.

It will be news to the little girl in pinafore and pigtails
that lier craving for the esthetic lias built up an industry in
the making of pianos and organs of whîcli fifteen million
dollars would not buy out the combined interests. Tliere
are thirty piano factories in Canada making from 200 up
to 3,200 pianos annually. Six of these factories also make
reedorgans, wlile there are two factories which make reed
organs alone. One piano and organ company also make pipe
organs in a large way.

A BOUT lialf the pianos made in Canada are f rom To-
I ronto factories, Since pianos were first nmade in To-

ronto tlie manufacturers have always been beliind any move-
ment for tlie betterment of musical conditions. Toronto's
Symphony Orchestra was given encouragement by the
guaranties of the piano manufacturera,. 0f the thirty thou-
sand pianos made this year in Canada Toronto will make
nearly fifty per cent., or in actual figures thirteen tliousand'
five hundred. The Province of Quebec will turn out forty-
eue hundred. The rest are aIl made in thirteen towns and
cities of Ontario-no pianos being made outside of Ontario
and Quebec. Close to five thousandl employees are engaged
in tlie manufacture and sale of pianos, reed and pi pe organs,
whicl imeans that twenty-five thousand people depend on
the making of tliese instruments for their livelihood. The
salary list totals three and a haîf millioni dollars annually.
It takes six mionths to manufacture a piano. Dividing the
numnber of emiployees, workmnen and salesmen into the numnber
cf pianos and reed organs we find that seven instruments
are allotted to each man, which lie înust take out of the
raw mnaterial, manufacture and seIl.

Twoû years must elapse from the cutting of a tree until
the wood is ready for the dry kiln, Two
weeks it "cooks" in the kilni, and then
it must go throughi a six mionths' jour-
ney fromn the saws to the finiishing room.
So that thirty mnonthis is the quickest
possible time that a geod piano can be
produced frcim forest to family.

Piano-making, like miany other indus-
tries;, lias developed into specialized de-
partments. There are no sucli men as
piano-mnakers, and not even is a piano
made wliolly under one roof. Two
sn)ecialized foundries in Guelph, On-

MR. W. 0. POEST, MRt. WALTER HUNGERPORD,
One of the, mont gffted piano Head of the piano 1&culty in

teachera lin Canada. McGill. Oonhervatorium.

MR. WALTHER HfltSCHBAUM,
Prom. Vienna, head of piano depart-

ment, Qolumbian Oonservatory,
Toronto.
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The Band of the Royal Canadien Regiment at Halifax, One of the Bet 1in the Imperial Service, je Led by Lieut. Ityan, a Canadisu.

The Quebec SYMPbonY Of SixtY'Amateur PlaYera Was irot to Win the Mafl Grey Troiby in 190r. Conductor, Mr. Jos. Vezina.

Orchestras, Bands
J'us! a Few, Someuhat Tqkend

of Remarkably, Good Coi

The Band of the Oth Misasssauga Horne, Toronto, Contaïns ail the Wood-wind Players of the Toronto Symphony Orchestra. Oonductor, Roland Roberts.

id Choral Societies
an dom Prom the Large Num.ber

Aggregat ions in Canada

T IIE oldest orchestra iinCanada is that of the
Quebec Symiphony of ama-
teurs, organized in 1902,
givirig a season of concerts
every year; uouductor Mr.
Jos. Vezina, chapelmaster
of the Basilica. Second in
age is the Ottawa Sym-
pliony; also mainly of
amateurs; twire winner of
the Earl Grey award. The
Mvontreal Symiphony, whicbl

for several seasons did ex-
cellent work, lias been dis-
banded, owing to the comtpe-

H3àaimitmnt u., a a

bandseit lias not of late
years improved on the
standard set by the Queen's
Own y-ears ago under Jo'in
Bayley. The Royal Cana-
dIian Regimental Baud of
Halifax sets a. higli stand-
ard in a commnunity itu,-li
accustomied to band imusic of
a very higli order. The Sal-
vation Army Temple Bauid
of Toronto i, tonally as good
a baud as anY lit Canada-
so far as brass la concerned.,
Thie Winnipeg Citizens' Band
ia by al odds the best *.n
thlat hiaîf of Canada, and The &. A. *Temple Blwd of Toronito Gets a Finle Quaity of Tone from Good Instrumente and British Men.

without
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uto. condu<aor, Jrohn Satr
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Wheu the. Duke of Oonnaught, In Company wt the. Duchens and Princes Ptricia Pr.-outed Diploma. ta Succesufal Monte Stuidents at Calgary a Fe'w 'Weeks Aga, ÏÎeProbably Iemember0(I that His Fatiier, the Prince Consort, was WeUlEnown as an Amateur Composer and Lover of the. Pianoforte.

A Voice From the Prairies
KATE 1

developed there with amnazing
rapidity.

F.ight years ago there came to, Re-
gina from England a certain Frank,
Laubach. Mr. Laubach is an artist
in the truest sense of the word, and
his influence on Regina has been very
great. With a thorough knowledge
of music and 'painting he opened a
studio and proceeded to work up a
Choral Society f rom perfectly raw
material. Consider the resuit. The
oratorio "Creation" was produiced
and well rendlered. Other oratorios
were given and any lack of success
was at least flot owing to the art
character of the programme. Mr.
Laubacli found that oratorio did not
pay. So he put on "The Country
Girl" and "The Toreador" s0 success-
fully as to warrant five productions
of each.

In 1908 Mr. Laubach started the
wvell-known Saskatchewan Provincial
Musical Association. The Festival of
1912 was held in Moose Jaw, and St.
Paul's Choir, of Regina-of which.
Mr. Laubach is choirmaster-won the
provincial shield. Next year the fes-
tival will be held in Regina. Under
Mr. Laubach's direction this choir of
St. Pauil's Anglican Church will be
heard during the coming visit of the
Royal part>', and at the laying of the
ccrner-stone of the new Anglican
Cathedra] during the sanie visit,

Two enterprising moves on the
rnart of Mr Lanlhirlh hinvp hj'pr, fh

A\nother man of musical note in
-gina is Mr. A. D. Sturrock. At
ïerent times in bis career he has
en soloist in St. James Cathedral,
ýronto; New St. Andrew's Church,
ne Presbyterian Church, Troronto;
2 Virgin, New York City; soloist
estra, and with Sousa's Bandi. In
one of the churches andi conductor
chorus of fifty or more voices in
vocalists of professional ability.
has been in existence in Regina

i membership of one hundred. Its
d,. is a graduate of Toronto Con-
its mnembers. One of these, Mrs.

rols andi col-
A. Barrett

sehools and

tnist who accompanied the
1 tour.

be found in Regina, too.
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Macdonakt Bye- Election
(Continued from page 19.)

of October who this Robert Lorne Rich-
ardson is. As for running under more
than one flag, Sir Rodmond has served,
like Bertie Cecil, under two flags.ý'
SThe Independent candidate came from

Lanark County, Ont. That was, perhaps,
where he had learned to sing shanty
songe. Hie served journalism on the Mont-
real Witness and the Toronto Globe,
founded the "Sun" in early Winnipeg,
then the Tribune, now the grown ciid
of his affections. It was at the Deluge
in 1896 that hie was elected Liberal mem-
ber for Lisgar, defeating the present
Minis ter of the Interior. lie broke with
the Liberal party because hie t.hought
them too slow along lines of Qrovern-
ment ownership, free-er trade, etc., but,
i unuing suceessfully as an Independent
Liberal in 1900, be was unseated. After
that hie was beaten, as an Independent,
in Lisgar the next year in a three-cor-
nered figlit, eight years ugo running for
the local legisiature against Lawrence,
the presenit Minister of Agriculture for
Manitoba, and again in Assiniboia
against Turriff in a Dominion election.
Truly a lot of running. That is possibly
how hie got that rather' effective littie
pant and catch of the breath when his
sentences are long. This time he had
been nominated Reciprocity candidate
by a thousand or two of the Grain Grow-
er of Macdonald, hie said. lie was em-
phiatic that hie had not desired the nom-
ination, accented ruefully hiis Sense of
Duty. le worked too hard now. The
Tribune owned hiim. What did hie want
to dlo? Take his dog and gun, shoot and
hunt throughi these crispy days that
ealled. And there were 'books in the
back of his mind in addition to the two
already launched on a suffering public-
his smile hinted, rueful again-one big
political niovel hie des4ires to dIo before
the end. And his ranch running? 11
have always," hie claimed, "fought for a
forlorn hope. To my credit it ought to
be that J've been shot to pieces and gut
up and fought again." "You like a
flght Y" "One grandfather was York-
shire, and one f ought at Trafalgar un-
der Nelson." Over his unsea-ting hie was
'bitter for the only tirne, called it one of
the most disgraceful and huiliating
chapters ini the history of politics in
Canada. "The Liberals are supportig
you this time, though?" "I hlope to the
Lord they are!" lie gasped. The quies-
tions were inconsequent. What else did
hie want to do besides nove1s? lie knew
every time. "Travel. Take a hand lu
British pmclitie8. I'd love to help kick
the Established Clurch to pieces, to take
the land ont 9f the bands of t.he fe'w into
the biands of the many." And lue Pointed
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0f These Wonderful New'K
Style EDISONS Shipped M E
THUE EDISON! THE GENUINE EDISON I-"Thognas A. Edlson's
sup.rb now style Instrument shlpped free on this REMARKABLE off or

are Edison
For the Phonograph is Mr. E

The Edison 01
model Edison Pbonograph
all the Ambarol records oi
loan - no obligations, no de

* "I want to .tee a Phonograph
lu At evety Hlome.»
>by. He bas worked for years te
o0v you may obtain any of these

ouDon't Haver ChoiCe To uBuy Anythig

ne Our Reason: suha uholtr lbea
e c off ai? 'Why sliould we go to aIl thlsuepenseand

free 1-ou51e ilist so you eau have these free concerts?
itee WZI, we'l tell you. We are tremendously proud of
aI to tis xuew instrument. 'Whenyou get it in your town
[les, we know everybody will say that nothing like it has
inic. ever been heard-so wonderful, so beautiful, such a
ter- king of 'untertaners-so we are sure that at least
lays sorte -me-ut iot you dien soinebody else, will want
[c-ar to buy one of these non' si1 e Edisons (espcially as
iing ikey ar-e teig offer ed nou ai lke niosi as1ouýý?i db,
ras rock-bottom prioe-ana on easy, ternis as tow as
iros $2.00> a month j. Perhaps you y ,urseif will te
you glad to loeep tis ouf fit. But aven if nobody buys
)no- we'1l be giad aisyway that we sent yon the new
the Edisoni on thue f ras joan-for that is out- way of ad-

vertising quickiy its wonderfnl superiorty.

ctitipi -F mm - -m m- -- W

0 83 Notre Damue St., Mgontreal

Carefuily edited studiet of'
Ieading Canadian securities
mnailed ou application. Facto
and figures compiled by
experta
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ou« Can Jlght YOUR Bouse Wlt

ACETYLENE
Even though yolx canntot get city gas or electrîcity, you can get a

better light-ACeTYI<eNe.
An Acetylene lighting systera cari be installed in your home,

without cutting up floors or walls, and at smiall expense.
Then-youcan say good-bye to the mussy, smelly coal-oil lamnps,ý

the smoky chimneys, thie uneven wîcks, and the disagreeable job of
lceeping them îu order.

Trhen-you cala have in every rooma a liglit that
is really daylight's counter-part-a light that is soft,
white, pleasant and remarkably easy on the eyes-aC ) Iight that shows colors as they really are, and makes

Areading a greater pleasure than ever.
With ail these advantages you'll get mnore light

for your money, for Acetylene costs only froin ',/ to y/3
as much as coal oil light of equal brightness.

Thieu why sot have Acetylene ?
Write us and -we'll tell you ail about how to put

in an Acetylene system, what it costs, an-d how much
light it wil1 give you for every cent li cost. i

ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITED
604 POWER BLDG., MONTREAL.

Cow. McTavIg ag tk7sts.B random, Mam. - 422 Richards St,. Vancouver.

tion. among the farmers, and President
of 'the Ùonservative Association of
Macdonald for seven years, 'which
sufllciently labels his political standing.
fe is a quiet man, Mr. Morrison, a Man
of Worth, a solid citizen, of Irish 'blood,
a bachelor, an unshakable Conservative,
and a dificult man to interview, with
hie steady, reserved, bloe eyes and bis
staid, diffident manner. "Old Man Mor-
rison," an elector complained, "when
nomninated, will just go home and stay
on bis farmn." fie told that himself,
faintly humouirous. But bc isn't stay-
ing on bis farin, bu is ont visiting,
making speeches, becoming known.

Grouped behind the standard-bearer
wlien the "first gun» was fired ("That
¶irst gun' mnade a deal of smoke," coin-
mented a reporter. But 1 had seen the
grocer downstairs opening those boxes of
cigars. Hie was a memnber of the coin-
mittee. "Wbat -we do, we keep under
our biats," he told me cryptically. "Rie-
ciprocity is dead, Ixuperialisra is the
note." And bu kept on breaking seals
and labels.) Grouped around Mr. Mor-
rison were the eloquent Premier of
Manitoba, boyish A. J. Andrews, J. A.
M. Aikins, practised in oratory, Aime
Benard, black bair en brosse and fierce
moustache; Dan Shelmerdine, a stern
chairman; E. L. Taylor, K.C., and Hon.
Dr. Montague's charma of vorice and gif t
of graceful periods and dignified elo-
quence. And seventy-eight miles north
and soutb, eighty-six east and west,,
througbi the old French parishes that
follow the river, amoung the Mennonites
at 1Brunkild, and the Germans at Star-
buck, t2hrougbi the thirty towns and vil-
lages of Macdonald, in industrial St.
James and C. P. R. Brooklands, and at
country fairs, withi farmers froin the
East and Old Country folk, and before
many an old-tixner, these will go until
October I2th, these and members of the
Manitoba Cabinet, each among bis own,
with M.P.P.'s, Englisb and French, with
Hon. W. J. Roche, an~d even tbe Hon-
orable Robert Rogers himself -ail this
work in a constituency labelled hope-
lessly Conservative. And the Provincial
lists being used. And the Liberals low

lEvery Meal Calis for

MAPLEINE
(The. Flavor de Luxe)

Begin uilh breakf ast--add a fcw. draps of Mapke-
in a a!ad you bave au irresistibly delicious

Thon ai !onch.--for
flavorins icimas aud filuuîp
for cakes. for flavotir a ice
creamn and mitk puddires
M baked beaus and other >
things. you wil

1 find that
Mapieine adds a rich. md-
Iowness of flavor.

And ai dinntj'--- every
cour"e fecea top ta costard
May hi va 'inet wilI and
iMproved by addsu a few
drops of Mapleie au aA
flavSon. Il

MAPLEINE il a de-
liahiful flavoriog --- nakes it
r iah t-every housewife
sboold bave on hand.

Grocen leu Maplei'e.
if alt. write to Dept. ElI0.

Crescent %f. Co., Seattle, Wash.

INVALID
IlTere's not a trace of thatj

unlaatbittemess an d
ti ck Rlavor frmost stouri

ssesses.f but a rich. creanyl
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The investment of your
money is too vital a matter
for you to purchase stocks
or bonds entirely on the
impulse of surface market
quotations. Invest on con-
ditions-flot alone on their
reflection in prices.

Seek the advice of a sound
investment house-one that
bas, the facilities for determining in-
vestmneft values.

Such advice concerns itself with
security and incarne. It is based on
a knowledge and study of the pros-
perity and financial soundness of the
enterprises back of their securities.
As an investment house-we ad-
vise.

Our Security Reports
are sent from turne to tinte, as is-
sued, ta our clients and to those
who, as possible investors, wîsh
toý keep, informed on securities

>dealt i on al rnarkets. May we
flot put your name on thislist? it
will obligate you tanothing sud
%vill be of undoubted value to you.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
M.mbtsr Toronto Sto" Excitante

PELLATT
-& - t«

PELLATT Exchange

401 Traders Bank Building
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
alio COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLU
ON COMMISSION

Private wire connections with W. H.

GOADBY & CO., Mendiera New York
Stock Exchiange.

Ohief Ol

MT~MAGNATIE'5 *
A Far-Seeing President.

ASTRATEGIST is a man who keeps one or two well conceived plays
concealed in the inner recesses of his mi, doesn't blab, and when
the psychological moment arrives cornes out with them and. dazzles

everybody.
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy has just been giving a strategic exhibition in the

matter of the new C. P. R. stock issue. Six weeks ago, it, became noised
abroad that the railroad had
asked parliament for permission
to increase its stock f rom, $200,-
000,000 to $260,000,000. A
great bowl of criticism arose
throughout the ,entire, Do-
minion. The West, in the

,throes of rate troubles, urged
that the new stock.programme
of the road meant an aggrava-
tion of the rate question, because
additional dividends ta pay the
interest on the increase of
capital wauld have to corne
partly ont of the packet of the
already oppressed prairie far-
mer. A general conviction of

tthe Canadian press and public
was that frequent capital issues
by such public -service corpora-
tions as the C. P. R. involved
the solution af that great
national prablem af how to se-
cure cheap transportation.

The critics of C. P. R.'s finan-
cial policy wrote learned
econamic disquisitions, solemanly
warning the UJttawa Govern-
ment to censor closely this pro-
posed new issue of sixty mil-
lions. What would Ottawa do

SIR THOMAS SHAUGHNE55Y, about itP The centre of in-

«C. P. R.'s President, has been tfpsetting the terest shifted to the Finance
Calculations af some of his Critica. Department in the Capital. The

interest was world-wide. Paris,
Berlin, London, as well as Montreal, Toranto, Winnipeg and New York, are
strong supporters of Canada's greatest security. A universal spéculative
movement started in C. P. R., prompted by the uncertainty of the Domiio
Government's plans with respect to C. P. R. The stock made new records
on the exchianges.

Then came the meeting of the shiareholders in Montreal, last week, to con-
sider the proposed capital increasing. In the minds af the public this gather-
ing was to be a mere prelimiinary ta the review of C. P . R.'s ambitions by
the Government. To the public, the examinatian af the company's propasals
by Ottawa was to be the most tense scene.

But Montreal furnisbed the climax with Sir Thomas Shaugbnessy carrying
off stellar hanours. C. P. R.'s president told the shareholders that Parhiament
had 'already granted their request. The newspapermen, breathless at his
annauncement, wired their papers that Ottawa had offered no opposition
ta C. P. R. plans. When telegrams ai denial began to corne in fram the
Government the mystery deepened.

All was explained when Sir Thornas stated that an Act ai Parliament
ai 1892 gave the C. P. R. power ta issue ordinary capital stock in lieu ai
consolidated debenture stock allowed by the Act. This power was ane which
sa far had nat been used by the road. It is ane ai those things remernbered
by far-seeing men like Sir Thamas for emergencies.

This is the second accasion within a rnonth that canny Sir Thornas has [
upset public calculatlins. The critics have been upbraiding the raad for not
burying their rates under the jurisdictian ai the Dominion Railway Com-
mission. Sir Thomas one day in Winnipeg infarmed the press that for years
the road had been under the Commission. Hie corrected an error in the public
mind that the C. P. R. did not have ta subject itsehf ta the D. R. C. until
it was paying ten per cent. dividends, by giving out the information that it
was earnings, not dividends, which deterrnîned the company's amenability.
And he did nat deny that the C. P. R. was nat earning more than ten per cent.

On and Off the Exchange.
Not Every Merger Succua fUi.

OTpeople seem ta think that every time a merger is brought about

the result is ta make a great deal ai money for somebody. Probably
the arnaunt ai maney made as the resuit of forrning the merger i8 usually
rnuch over-estimated. Sometimes considérable money is made; sometirnes

- ~ ~ t.. e Ili. *...41- Si.e.
,ain, for a time at least, is litie. i

1 l Deolte

RAILWAY TRACK
EQUIPMENT
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decided

s have L e r rou es

-A 1- 1-A in file

Municipal
Debentures

Present market conditions
make an interest retum of

5 %
now obtainable upon High
Grade Municipal Bonds
usually yielding a much
lower rate.
Ask for a copy of our Bond List

contamman complete particulars of

these issues.

Wood, Gundy &l Co.
Toronto Saakatoon

London, England

Cawtha Mulock &Co.
fdemibers of

Toronto Stock Ercim"g

Brokers
And

Bankersa
12 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO, CANADA

CANE ADEESS.CAWLOCK, TGROMT

Ontario Pulpvý&
Paper Company

60/o First Mortgage," Bauds"

Guaranteed both et to principal
and interest hy the Spanish River

Pulp & Papes Mils, Limîted.

Price. To yield about 6% %

Murny, Mather &Ï C.

85 Bay St.., Tor.nt.

Thne Steel Co.
of Canada Ltd.

PIG MRON BAR MRON
BAR STEEL
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For the in-vestment of 8urplus funuL, or the re-
investment of dividende wc recommend any of the
following .securities a8e combining abeolute eafetv

of principal with high intereet.
Prc

TORONTO PAPER, 8% First Mortgage Bonds ....... £8
Due 1942. Interest Ist Mardi and ist September.
Denominations: $100, $500, $1,000.

SPANISH RIVER PULP, 6% First Mortgage Bonds.' 98
Due 1931. Interest ist January and i July.
Denominations $500, $1,000.

BELDING PAUL, 5%, First Mortgage Debentures..89
Due 1936. Interest Ist May and, lit November.
Denominations: $100, $500, $1,000.

DOMINION CANNERS, 6% First Mortgage Bonds..ý 1031
Due 1940. Interest lit April and lut October.
Denominations: fflO, 81,000.

CARRIAGE FACTORIE, 6% First Mertgage Bonds. 98
Due 1940. Interest Ist April and lut October.
Deneminations: $500, $1,000.

CANADA MACHINERY, 6% First Mortgage Bonds..ý 98
Due 1940. Interest ist February and lst August.
Denominations: $500, $1,000.

ONTARIO PULP & PAPER, 6% First Mortgage Bonds 94
Due 1931. Interest ist January and it Julv.
Denoniinations: $100, $500, $1,000.

MUNICIPALS
MIJNICIPALITY 0F POINT GREY, B.C., 5% Notes.

Due Sept., 1913. Interest Ist March and ist Sept.
Denenunations: $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000.

MUNICIEPALITY OF BURNABY, B.C., 5% Notes....
Due Sept., 1913. Interest lst March and It Sept.
Denominations: $100, $500, $1,000.

0 Vield

6.20%

2 5 3/4%5p

6.55%

991/2 51/2 %

991/2 51/2%-

Any of these securitie* may be bougla on oui'
Periodical Payment Plan. Complete det aile will

be sent on requst.

DOMINION B3OND
COMPANYV, ILIMIT-ED
DOMINION B0ONI, BILDING DOMINION EXPRESS BUILDING

TORONTO MONTREAL
VANOOUVEU ]LONDON, ENG.

Limited; and $250,000, which has already been subscribed, will be raised
as additional working capital by means of seven per cent. cumulative pre-
ference shares.

Another Marger in Trouble.
M cCUAIG BROS. & CO., Montreal, in their market review letter of last

week,' referring to Dominion Canners, express these sentiments:
The advance, in Dominion Canners last week appears to have been started by a~

pool who were looking for a dividend on the stock this fall. As the past seasen
lias, however, been a had one for the company on account of the fallure of the fruit
crop, which will mnake it iffleuit to fulfil the contracta, it doe ne't Beem likely
that any dividend will be paid this year, as there is a possibility of the year's oper.
ations showing a loss. It is rumoured that the canning companies are petitioning
at Ottawa te have the duty on canned gooda from the-United States removed, on
account of the difliculty there wil be in making deliveries owing to ýthe failure of
the tomatoe crp.

The Debut of Brazilian.
'T HE 1ast stage in the copipletion of the big traction merger of last summer

Awhen the Rio and Sao Paulo Companies became the Brazilian Traction
Company, was concluded last week. Stock certificates of the Brazilian Com-
pany were issued for deposit receipts of the Sao Paulo and Rie, and Brazilian
was listed for the first time <on the Toronto Exchange.

Whether the merger dividend will he above six per cent. is uncertain, but
it is Iikely that holders will get six per cent. on their money for this quarter,
at least.

On a Big Scal.
M R. A. M. GREN

conducting a
throughout Canada,

His remarks go 1
dabblino' dilettanteq

hie "Canadian Agency," who has just concluded
)me of the most important British financiers
other day of the resuits of his expedition.
it English capitalists of means are na mere
mies te puttin m t aainpooi
y go in on a ig into Caaia.re i
men in the Grenfeli party propose to irrigate
hidi they have bought there. Water is te be
and Lake McGregor, 200 miles across the

1 be one cf the greatest engineering f eats on

F OR many years the public lias known that there is a good profit in fleur
petition to the king millers o<f Minneapolis. It is well that this pleasant state
of affairs sheuld continue. It is better thnt Canada should expert fleur than
expert wheat. One is a raw preduct; the other is a manufaetured product.

At the annual meeting of the Lake of the Woods Milling Company, heid
last week, reports were presented showing profits for the year ending August
3lst, of $457,011. This is an increase of $45,000 over the previous year. No
changes were made in the dividends, nor was there any bonus declared.
During the year the cempany have redeemed $100,000 of their ouitstanding
bonds. The old board of directors were re-elected. Colonel Meighen is
president and managing director, and Mr. W. W. Hutchison is vice-president.I "Laureftic» I
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""CANADA'S BEST9"

THE WILLIS
A Masterpiece in Piano Buîiding

IT remained te the renowned Canadien PianoHouse, WILLIS & CO., LIMITED, tu bring
out the lest word and thec most wonderful develop-
mente in the piano and player-pieno devices.

Willis &Co,., Linuted
:Head Office:a

i580 St. Catherine St. West, MONTREAL
= IBr

Ottawa, Halif ax,
Snch

Quebec, Calgary,
Sole Canadian Representatives for'the CeIebrated' t

KNABE PIANOS
Agents Wanted in Unoccupied Ieritory.:o5.r

High Grade
PIANOS

Back toi the FokSng
of Nova Scotia

(Concluded fi-rn page 17.) 1
lor, Miss Agnes Crawford and Miss]jFrances Foster, ail of these being lead-
ers in our musical circles.

The ohject of the club is to, "promote
the more perfect knowledge and under-
standing of vocal and instrumental
music and musical literature" among itsmnembers and throughout our city. Toaid in this prizes are offered ecd year
for original compositions, and while, asyet, no composition in any way start-
ling lias been received, the results havebeen very satisfactory. Also, in the clubmusical literature and music are verythoroughly studied along the line laiddown by the Fiederal Society, with whicli
it is affiliated.

This year a scheme is being consid-ered of offering prizes to the young peo-jple of the community-boye and girlsup to 12 in one clase, and 12 to 17 in asenior clase; these prizes to bie for sing.ing at siglit from staff rotation.
One end for whicli we are planning isthe drawing together in some way ofchurch choirs, musical societies and gleeclubs, throughout the province, inmutual intereets, and flnally in co-oper-ation of aIl in musical festivals, hopingby this means to aid ln developing moreand more the musical abilities and tasteof our people. "Music hathi charme toeloothe the savage"-and lias its influencefor evil as well as for gond. It is ticduty and deliglit, or eliould be, of ahlmusic-lovere to foster the love of goodmusic, of melody that inspires to, greatthouglits and deeds, of harmonies thatcheer and sootie and comfort. We may,bc a commercial people in a ma-terialage, but the love of harmony lias cornedown to, us from ancestors who foughtfor our liberties with songe upon theirlips, and the peal of fife and roll of drum.in their cars as they rushcd to victory,or feIl on the field.
The history of our little provinceabounds in material for the pen of thepoet and the musical genius, and wehope soins day to hear soute of theseromances set to music by some of our

own people.

A Bit Off the Key
1YpHILE the man who, insiste on play-

ing by car and disregarding thescore le vcry often a nuisance, it some-times liappens that the man Whio sticks
to the score and neyer uses hie cars, levery mucli worse. About flftecn ycars
ago wlicn music in the West was in arather primitive etate, a menle quartette
from Edmonton went on a -concert tour

>to Calgary and Banff. No doulit they
eucecdcd ln making Calgary jealeus;
but wliat happcncd te themi ln Banff wasncxt thing te a perfect shame. Theywere a capable crew-mairiîy B3ritish
born-and the accompaniet was atalented native of the prairie wlio 8incehise arly youtli had been practieing rarlyand late witli vcry little instruction,
tilI hie had come to ceneider the score
as both law and gospel. i there wae adead fly on the page hie was sure te playit. And lie neyer lietened te, what thesingera miglit b. doing, hecause lie was
altogether tee huey.

On this occasion, by a pcrfectly na-tural accident, a louse icaf from the.
back of the. book liad got slipped lu ev-cral pages forward. T'le quartette sangaway in fine -style witliout any mishap,
till suddenly the accompanist fllppcd
over a page, and then-

Things began te happen neyer set
dewn lu any scere. The second basalarge and robuet Englishman, glared ati
the tiret tenor. a mnlii P1A,1-1, -11-

PROIoUr1CED ËA-SY)

MOLEAIS AND
1 WA R TS

Remved with MOLEsoFF, wit-
out pain or danger, no mnatter
ho- large or how far raised above
the surface of the skia. And they
will never retura and ne trace or
scar wilU be Ieft. MOLESOFF is
applied directly te the MOLE or
WART, which entirelY disappears
in about six days, kiUliag the V=r
and leaving the skia smnooth and
natural.

MOLSOF le put up ouly in
One Dollar Bottles.

Each botte la forwarded postpaid
on receipt Qf prce, is neatly pack-
ed ia a plain. case, acconmpanled
by ful directions, and centains
enough remnedy te, remnove eight
or tp ordinary MOLES ýw

xx'm Il
OLE or
refuad

ir wlth
ni, will
it.
Di8trlb-
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Bisley made "Ross"
Rifle famous

ani now the perform.
ances on the fild of the
280 'Ross- (knewn as
th e High-Veoci.ty) la
creating quite a sen-

. aion &menu big gaie
ininters.

S The Rose Sporting
S Rifles have tAe absoluite

a0curay of the famous;
OD1 Ross Target Barrels, and

ýtheir very quick and re-
liable action, strong

* breecli, and good flnieh,
inake thain favourites
Iwherever shown. If yr-2
are in tAie mnarket for a
rifle, lt ihi ýpay yu to
look uP the neareat Ross
de'ler-or write direct
for illustrated pries liat
which is sent posit Ires
on lapplýication.

~ ROSS RIF E CO.,
Quebec, - Canada

"U-
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Music Works Wonders
in the Home.

Music has even greater possibilities than
passing a pleasant evening. It's a power in the
ho me. It's a part-and a very essential part-
0f your cildren's education. It provides acounter
attraction for thie boy or girl who would otherwise

spend many evenings away from home.
Foster the,'love of music in your children; encourage

them to, playsomne instru men t-develop their latent abilitiîes.
You will be repaid a"thousand fold, and they will appreciate
it in later years.

$25
$35

$45
ARENI
IOLIN

So much depends uponî-.'the quality of a violin, it is
flot advisable to purchase any but an instrument of un-

questionable ment.
A genuine Vareni is the only medium priced violin

on which a clear mellow, silvery, tone can be obtained,
and held the full lengrth of the bow.

S A Vareni makes practice a pleasure. There are
no shrill screeches commonly associated with a violin
in the hands of a beginner. In the quality of the wood;

the îngenuity and care of construction ; the
individuality and beauty of the model, are
crystallized years of experience.

Il111i

The Vareni is a peer among Violins. You
will enjoy every minute spent with it-from the
hours of practice to the evenings spent enter-

taîniîig friends with skilful zendition of the
Swonderful music available to good violin

Made inthree
Vareni 'a designed
cmallv for amateurs

The $25

ýRENI I

;molle
w

every sheet of rnusic used by the orches-
tra; which is in somne respects a mucli
rnore diffcult task than playing a Frenchi
horn without stuttering.

Once, when the Thomas Orchestra
were on tour ln the Eastern States, they
were billed -to play consecutive, pro-
grammes ln Philadeiphia and Elizabeth-
town, N.J.-a arnali town. To the con-
sternation of ail, when the music was
being distributed for the Philadeiphia
performance, it was discovered that the
Iuckless littie librarian had consigned to
the critical Quaker city the liglit and
airy trilles intended for Elizalbethtown,
and to Elizabethtown the high-brow,

Vogt and the German Band.,

BEING a German, or even a German-
Canadian, is nogaarantee thata

man will dote on a German band-to
the extent of having one corne andpa
for haif an hour in front of his oue
This, however, happened once to Dr. A.
S. Vogt, conductor of the celebrated
Mendelssohn Choir, -whose neighbour
was the late Dr. Jas. Thorburn. And
Thorburn, with ail his love of mnusic,
was fond of a joke. Hie knew that the
German band liad just about ail the
qualities that would make Vogt prefer
to pay thern a fee to move on five blocks.
But one mild spring evening, wýhen the
windows were open, the Germant band
carne and playeri for about twenty rnin-
utes in front of Vogt's bouse. They
played rnost of their ragged repertoire,
and the tempos, and the tones, and the
attacks, and the squawks, and the garg-
les were aIl rnuddled up-as usual. The
chorus-rnaster wondered why they were
so generous. They neyer once stopped
exirept at the change of prograrnme.
Not one of thern saw hlm at the win-
dow. None of thern carne to the door.

Vogt stood it as long as lie was able.
Then, on the principle that misery likes
cornpany, he went to, the telephone and
rang up Dr. Thorburn.

"How do you like the serenade ?" hie
asked the Doetor.

Suddenly lie hecarne aware that bis
neiglibour was sniggering.

"Oh-- 1 ujnderstandl Thanks! So
kind of you-- I shall never be able
to reciprocate. But say-will you
kindly offer the musicians, another dollar
to quit?"

Thorburn had paid the Gherrnan band
a dollar to play their entire repertoire
in front of Vogt's house.

A Match for Thornas.
fEsternest of ail Arnerican Grches-T tra conductors was Theodore

Thornas--and rnany there be that know
it. At the concert desk, lie was as quniet
and restrained as a painter of rninia-
tuires. At rehearsals lie cýoul raise biue
dievils from under the stage. fis corn-
nuandl over his mien wvas sa rigid thaqt
once in 'Massey Rall, Toronto, before the
rujle was made(, eocr ing losed doors
duiring each number on the programme,
being muchi disturbed by the clatter of
seats during a rnild passage in a sym-
phiony' , lie brought the orchestra to a fuil
stop by xnierely Iowering bis ha ton.

But of ail rnen that hiad cause to re-
member the Bisinarckian rigor of the
fanions Chicago conductor, the librarian
of a few years ago is the chief. It ia
the librarian's business to look after

lit re

on

"Mr. Thomas, have you got-a match?"

heavy selections dlesigned for Phuladel-
phia.

Deponient saith not whiat Thoinas said
behinid the scenes. But lit is reportedl on
good authority that the librarian, sud-
denly smitten with heart failure, took
the firat train back to Chicago. For
ten days lie contrivedl to elude Theodore
in thie madding erowd-wonidering
whpther to leave town or jurnp into
Lake MNichligan. The eieventhi day-the
littie Zacchieus came suddenly head up
to the big, Bisrnarcktan generalissimo
on State Street, They stopped. For
ten seconds while the thunders gathered
and the clatter of State Street becarne
a silence, neither said a word nor mnade a
inovement.

By a happy inspiration, the librarian
took a deaperate chance on a way out.

"Mr. Thomas," lie stamrnered, "haf
you got--a match?"

Thomas blirst ont laughing.
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H is Littie Gi'orl
By L. G. MOBERLY

CHAPTER XVIII.THE September day was very Il<T and stili, and Hugli Berne]
.strolling liomewards across o

of the few fields that still defied t.
ravages of the suburban builder, li
gered to watch the golden sky- in. t]
west, and to indulge in a delicious da,
dreamt of ail that awaited him now j
the bouse that only a mnonth ago ha
been a dreary bachelor establishmen
It was only a week since hie and Roi
liad returned front their -honeymoon, an
already the metamorpbosis of the'houk
seemed to him littie short of marvellou
Even bis eonsulting-room, whicli ha
formerly been the drabbiest and dulles2
of rooms, had begun to wear an appeai
auce o! boute, and Rosa's drawing-roor
seemed to lier adoring husiband the dami
tiest, loveliest place fie hiad ever in
agined.

As lie lingered by the stile lie likei
to picture lier sitting there, waiting fo:
hlmi: lie liked to think how eagerly shi
would spring to hier feet as lie entered
how bier eyes would alune, and th(
bright colour sweep over bier face ai
ýsi glit of hlm. Not to -hurry home toc
quiekly was to dreamù about it ail for a
littie while, and would enliancee the joy
of taking lier inte bis arms and kiaaing
lier dear lips. The glowing wes.tern sky
typified the glowing happinesa in his
owni heart; 'lie drank in the warmu frag-
rance of the Septembher afternoon with a
sense of being a part of ail tlie glory of
nature. Was ever vile so sweet as his
wife? se his hiappy thouglits rait on as at
hast lie crossed the stile, and moved
slowly over tlie meadow that would
bring him into the road near lis bouse;
w'as ever man so happy as lie, vas his
final refiection, as 'lie opened lis own
garden gate, and walked up tlie pafli.
As lie entered the deor of the bouse lie
whistled three notes that were the sig-
nal of lis home-comPing, but there was
ne answering whiatle 'fromn Rosa, and
lie paused for an instant in the hall,
vaiting and liatening for lier voice or
footstep. But it suddenhy dawned upen
hlm that the house was oàdy silent. a~nd
wben a servant in the kitchen regions
ail at once broke into a gay hittle song,
lie felt inclined to caîl sliarply to lier
to be quiet. That gay littie song seemed
te break in aggressively upen thle sur-
reunding silence, and as lie vent into
lia consulting-room seine of fhe over,
fiowing jey died dlown within hlm.

"She is prebably ouf," lie sai to hlm-
self, "a!fter aIl, wliy should I imagine
aIe should always bie here te greet me
wbien I corne in f romi mry rounds. We
shaîl have to settie down into the prae-
tical life of liumdrum married people,
and because she haa neyer been out when
I came home, it isn't going te follow
thbat slie neyer vill be out."

H E fried te
letter aw

Iing vas a la
feif ne inclina'
wvriting. Fror

as be opened fhe
.u, but the whist-

failure, and lie

"Rosa! Rosa!" in lis deep voice, that

ot seerned to carry far beyondthe bounds

ne echoes of hi: own voice ansvered him;
bc there was no sign of bis wife's white
n- gown lu the place where she usually

ie sat, under the pergola o! roses close to
bis vindow. There were still some roses

n 'fiower aiong the pergola, and ln the
d lieds on -the lawn, and along the fence

~.talliollyioclis, pînk and crimson and

.A amongast a tangle o! aveet peas and pink
ie inaliows, and gorgeous-hued nastur-

d "Rosa!" lie called again, and then
wai-ked dlown the path by flie holly-
bohcks, determined to, leaveno corner of
lis amaîl demain. unsearclied. At the
bof tom o! tlie garden a wicket-gate
opened into a lane, whicl, like the inea-
dow lie liad jusf traversed vas the last
remains o! country lef t in tlie now

r fashionable suburli, and -as Hugli reaclied
> the gate, lie saw that it swung open on

its linges. And just outaide the gate,
lying close under the hedge that skirted
tlie lane, was a stili figure in white, a
figure at siglif of whioh. the young dec-
tor dropped on his knees wifli a sharp
exclamation of borror.

H15 vif e lay tliere unconscious, appar.
ýenaty lifeleas, a stain ofblood

upon thie whiteness of lier gown, lier face
upturned to the golden sky, one of lier
lianda thrown out as if in protest, the
other, fliat one on whicb rested -lier wed-
ding ring, lianging liiuply beside lier,
lier eyes closed as if in deafli. For one
paraiyzing moment, Hugb flieught she
was dead, reasen overcome by the over-
povering flood of emof ion tliat hud
nearly sliattered lis seusea, and in an
agony o! apprebiension -lie lient over lier
to examine more closehy what lad bap-
pened te lier.- Her pulse sf111 beat <
faiutly, a feeble, ftickering pulse, lie felt
it as bis fingers touclied lier wrist, and
as lie realized fIhat -at Toast bis monst,
awful dread vas net fulfilled, a, trement-
doua revulsion of, feeling swept. ever
hlm, and lie found bimself abaking like
an aapen leaf. But it vas not in bis
nature to allow bis emotions to get the
better of his jndgment and courage, and
lu another moment lie was fthe ceol and
skilful docter, mnanipulating fthe pros-
f rate form. with a rapid toudli, untih lie
feund what lie souglif, a smiall, clean-
cut weund lu fhe breast, evidenfly lu-
fiicted by seine sharp instrument.

Wliy the blow liad net killed lier then
and fliere, vas the thougît fIat in-
stantly flaslied tbrough is brain, but
there vas ne tinte te waste on apecu-
lafion or aurmise. Befere everyfhiug
eýlse, if vras neeessary te atay the~ aill
flowing blood, and te, move Rosa te the
lieuse wifli ail possible expedition. Wlth
the coolness of a man trained for long
years ln self-control, Hugli did ail fIat
euld be done on fthe spot, and flien,
summoning aid, helped te carry bis sfili
unconsciaus wife înto their bouse, and
lay lier on the bed, wbere, witb lia owu
banda, lie feok off ber de.inty white gowu
with ifs ominous Woeod stains, and
tended bier wifli ail fIat tenderneas
wbiob le so essential a part o! suleb a
man'senaracter. Tt was during the pro-
ceas or! undreesing lier fliaf lie discovered

What,
Instrument
Will You
Play?

,The range is almost limitie
every instrument we offer is pei

to'ne and1 construction. In no-ýc
we sacrifice these most importan

ations to offer a low priced î

The R. S. Wilams & Sons Co., Ltd.
145 Yenge St., Toronto

Mlark boke 1 sed -e your bookiet "Musical
*dAr it Iotrmesfo the Houe."

Sau X. 1 1 seuil me yow band catalogue,

Add.a............... ...... .......

:ss and
rfect in
ase doý
.t consider-
nstrument.

"Echo" Mandolin--$15 >
The famous "Echo" Mandolin is of selected,

solid, Rosewood, beautifully inlaid, with very
special Spruce top-the combination of woods
used in 'the very highest priced instruments-a
sweet toned instrument, not difficuit to play and
solid value for the money.

"Echo" Guitars--$2ý0 .
Splendid models of similar construction to the "'Echo"

Mandolin. In the hands of one of moderate ability the
"Echo" Guitars render delightful music. The price is
iow for the quality. A guitar is simýple to learn, and
harmonizes with almost all other instruments.

"Artist " Fluties---$7" and $12
These Flutes have won an enviable reputation for

faultless construction and purity of tone. A bookiet de-
scribing these instruments in detail will be sent upon re-
ceipt of coupon at top of pagea

Bandi Instruments
We carry the finest and most complete fine of
1 instruments in Canada. Besides our own makes-
iams Class "A" and "1B " Artist, known, by bands-
to be of peerless quality-we are sole Canadian

ýsentatives for the famous Boosey & Co.
)se instruments are used exclusively by~ such
.sas the Scots Guards, and Bessçs o' the Barn);
;non & Co.; Courtois, Noblet, Jeuffroy, and
'.t.
Sesad for ou- big, complet. band catalog, uing the
1 ii app.r rught hiand corner.

[MIPEG CALGARY MONTREAL T0RON1ý
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The Russell "30" is a Complete Car
W HEN you order a Russell "*30" there are no extras to, buy. It is

complete in every detail. There is a perfect self starter-electricaly
operated. Tum the switch and you are reacly to go. The same

dynamo which generates electrcmy for the self starter takes care of the corn-
plete lighting jûstallation. You control the lights iii any part of the car by
merely pressing a button.
The car's tremnendous power is under perfect control. You can drive on hi»gh
gear as slow as a walk and yet increase your speed at once to 30 miles an hour
without strain and without any apparent effort: no jarring, no jolting.
No roads are too rough or too steep for this car.
The 19 13 Russell "30- ha, every known improvement and refinement de-
siwied to increase comfort and simplicity in operation.
A demonstration of the car cannot f a to convince you of it. excellence. This will b. ai-
ranped withoui local agent if yeu wvill write to West Toronto.
The. demand for thia car should be eoi mous and ordc ru ought toe b. plac&i promptly te
insure late Fait or eauly Spuing deliirery.
If intereated write West Toronto for moie explanatory l1terature.

Russel '30,- Modal "Y,," 1913 Touring
Modfil .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2,500

Russell "30;"' Mdel 'IR," 1913 7-Pas-
PUDE UP T senger .............. 2,600

A STANDUDRussell "30," M .Rl I," 1913 Tor-A iwu»d.o Model ............ .. ,0
Russel 130"- Modal "R," 1918 Touriug

Roadater fModl. .......... $2,550
Mai Ma&kars of the. Famous Rss.ll-Kmght Car

PM A:WN Russell Motor Car Co., Liniited
Brache at-Trone HmilonMontreal Winnipeg

Clgary Vancouver Melbourne, Amiat.

1~ opened hier eyes and looked up at himü,
the fear whicit was their llrst waking
expression cbanging to one of intense re-
lief, and with a littie moan she turned
ber face dloser to him.

"You will soon lie better, my sweet,"
hie said softly. "Lie stili and rest now,
don't try te talk."1

"I told you lie wopld do it," she
whispered, lier hand feeling for his baud,
-the fear coming back te her eyes. "Hie
never forgets-he neyer fergives."

"Yeu mean-" Hiugli began, but ber
low hurried whisper continued, almost

<as if she had net beard him.
"Hiermann raeant me te lie killed-I

knew it-whezi I saw Michael by the
gate.">

"Michael?7" liugb put in, and the hur-
ried voie went on:

Yes, Michael, he-was liermaun's
servant-be ?elped-in ail the work. I
-was ýat-the gate-and I saw hlm in
the lane-watcbing me. Ris eyes were
se cruel-oh! 1 was afraid." lier veice
died away breathlessly, and Hughbheld
a resterative te hier lips, and lmplored
ber te rest new, to say ne more-to,
wait te tell him. the rernainder until she
was ýbetter.i

"I-want te tel] yeu new," shre ini-I
sisted weakly. "l1 want yeu te knew.
Wheu 1 saw Miehael's cruiel face, when
I saw bow lie smiled at nie, I knew lie
had corne te hurt me. 1 tried te turn
and run up the garden,-I--srameî
eut te you, tlieugh I knew yeu were net
there, and lie lauglied-Mýicbael laughed
-a mecking laugb-and sprauig at mue-
and-I saw bleu hlf t seniething briglit
and shining-and hie struck at me-aud
1 cau't reenember any more. It was ail
dark and cold-se cold-aud se dark,"
a shiver ran through lier, as she uttered
the last words almost inaudibly, and
thien bier lîmhs relaxed, and s rslapsed
once more intor complets uincensciousness.

Mauy days went by before sbe was
agaiu able te give any colierent acceunt
ef wbat had taken place. She talked
continually, but the talk, was the wild
wandering of delirium, and shie babbled
on and on of episodes lu bier past life,
ef lier werk with Muiller-of places and
people sh e had knowu, but oftenest of
Hugh, her buisband: althoughi she did net

know hlm, and would leok at him as
if lie were a total stranger, bis teucb
and voice never failed te seothe lier
even at lier worst, and slie was neyer
se quiet and at rest, as wben biesat
beside bier bed, bier baud held closely ln
bis. Tbe searcb for the miscreant Wh 0
bad se. nearly taken lier life was uu-availing. Michael ?had vanlshed witb a
cleverness worthv of a better cause: and

2 for 25c 1 l

Champions' Choice

as Ir 'was, sruît aeoo in
the rooms themselves

'l'le occupants bad
o trace behtind theen.
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West Point
Collar

A fashionable
type with more

generous die
space
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black car; the littie pony carniage over-
turned in the white road, the dark, evil
face of the car's owner, and the pitiful
face of the woman lying on the grass by
the roadside; ail these flashed before bis
mind like the slides of a kaleidoseope.
And again lie murmured under his
breath, "the irony of fate." It would
seam that Divine justice had done what
human justice ýhad failed to do. No
efforts mnade by Giles himaself to trace the
man who had stolen littie Sylvia, had
been successful. Muller-alias Prince
Damansky-alias how many other names
it was impossible to say-had vanished
f rom the ken of his world. Rumour
occasionally located him here or there,
now in Berlin, now in Paris, Monte
Carlo, and even Rome, but the elusive
rumours were neyer verified, and ai-
thougli Mrs. ýCardew now.and again re-
ceived letters f rom Grace, they neyer
gave any address, and the post mark, if
followed up, proved as elusive as rum-
our. And now the man was fatallY in-
jured, perhaps even dead, and Grace in
aiýl probability a widow. But ta Giles'
own immense astonishinent that last me-

fiection aroused in him no keener amo-

tewidowhood of some casual acquain-

when his belief in ber died.
"Poor soul," was ail lie said ta him-

self now, "poor soul."
Those same words rose ta Rugli Ber-

ners' lips when hae, in lis Englisb home,
read the accounit of the motor tragedy,
and gentiy biroke ta his wife -the tidings
of what had occurred.

"Oh, Hugli!" she exciaimed, "if she
loves Hermann ais 1 love you, I amn sorry
for her. She behaved horribiy, treacher-
ously to Sir Giles, but she loved Her-
mann; I arn sorry for ber now. To see
one's man die a dreadful deatb, oh!
H-ugli."

"I don't want ta say she deserves al
she lias got," answared Hugh grimly,
"but when I think of poor Sir Gilas'
stnicken face at the time of ber elope-
ment with that man, I can't feel mueh
sympathy for lier. And you <can hardly
expert me ta sympathize with. tlie man
wbio did bis bast to- kill yau," ha added,
with a smile.

"Now that 1 arn so happy, 1 feel as if
I wanted ta forgive ail the worid," she
said, putting lier hand Iito bar bus-
bapd's, as hie leant over the ammchair
in -wbîch she sat, "and, Hugb, I can't
belli remeinberig tbat ln spite of every-
tblng that lias happened sixice, he was
good ta me when I was little, and-
mnv mother loved hlm."

L A IN a U L 11ý L,4 %J %ýJ ý ý. ý - -



UPstairs into a stiffiy furnished sitting-
room. She had flot seen (3race sîncethey had met frequently in London dur-ing the weeks of the previous spring,and when she ]ooked into the white, setface of the Woman who awaited ber inthe sitting-room, she found it difficuit
to believe this was the lovely, brilliant
Grace Cardew who had been one of thebeauties Of the season only a year be-
f ore.

"You are his niece," she said, lookingat Rosa witli those tired, grÎef-stricken
'eyee "lie is COncious-he would like tosee You-he cannot live long, you know."5

"Re. was s0 badly hurtY" the otherquestioned, a great pity for the woman
before her filling lier heart.

"Yes! rothing could be done. le is
iust-waiting for the end-that is ail."

"Ohi 'but 1 am' so eorry for you,"I
Rosa cried imPetuously, putting Out lierhands to Grace with a gesture of irre-pressible syrnpathy, "ýyou love him?"

"Yes, 1 love huxun," the strangeiy tone-
less voice answered, "I neyer lnved anv-
bOdY before. 1 neyer knew what lovewas. le taught me. It is beaven and
heli ahl in one.,,

"I tb ink it is only heaven,"1 Rosa said
gently.

"Reaven? Yes, if you have your manand are happy. lell, if you have to ]ethirn go, as I must."1 The rneclianical
note in lier voice ail at once faitered and
broke, lier face lost its look of set liard-
ness, lier lips quivered.

"You had better corne to hirn," shesaid abruptiy, "le knows you are here
-ie must flot be kept waiting. And
you -uet flot stay long-there is so littie
tine for me-")

The sentence was flot finished, a sob
broke frou lier, a dry, tearlees sob, in-fimitely more pitiful than tears couid
have been; and she controlled herseif
immediatei.

"lie, mnust not see me upset," she said,
"the doctor ss we must keep hirn asquiet as we caa-between the paroxysms
of.pain. Coee" and so saying, she led
the way across a corridor, into a bigbedrooxu wbere, in the bed facing tlie
window, lier husband.iay. lie form was
very rigid and stili, his face the colour
of deatli, but his dark eyes werestrangely full of life, and as the two,
Wornen entered the roorn together tlieyiiglited up, and lie smiled.

" My beatutiful - whlte - queen," lie
wlhlsPered, lis glance fixed on Grace,
"you and I-are-paying the price...And Rosa lias corne?» his glance turned
front lis wjfe to Rosa, "wliy have you
corne? To gloat over rny downfail?",

"No, no-oh!I no," she knelt down bythe bed, and put a band over lis biand
that iay mnotionless on the sheet. "Ij
came-because I was-sorry, because I-could flot help coening. Sompthing-

Sold bythe t
rBEST DEALERS

Many People bave rernarked
On the peculiar namne given to
this Underwear, which lias
earned the reputation of being
tbe best pure wool underwear
made.

It miglit be Interesting to
sorne to expiain the origin of
the word.

"CEETEE" Jjnderwear je
mantifactured by The C. Turn-
bull Co. of Gait, Lirnited, a
llrm founded a littie over fifty
years ago. The present Man-
ager, Mr. C. Turnbuli, adopted
tbe idea of practically attach-
ing bis signature to every
higli-clase pure wool garment
turned eut on their special
machines for fuli-faehioned
underwear. lie, therefore, ueed
his initiale bY puttÎng themi
into words CEE (C) TEE (T>,
and surrounding the words
with a drawing of an Austra-
lian MeioSleep, frorn the

wo01 Of whieh every garment
of "CEETEE" is made.

To-day the word "CEETIýo anySarment is PracticaIIy Mr,.unbl' per-acuai signatiue. It rneaos that it ia anar-anteed ahamolute1Y unsbrinkable and miadefropi nothing but the fipeat Pure Auatrafian
Merino wooI

PMade in afl Six.. and Weighte
for blen, Wom.n and Childreu.
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W E dlaim that the "Kala-Wmazoo" Loose Leaf
Binder is flot only

the simplest, liglitest and most
convenient binder On the mar-
ket, but that it is also the
strongest, most- durable and
mnost economical. : ..
Flexible leather thongs are
used in place of metal posta,
and, the sheets are held by
clamping bars along the f ull
length of the sheet. ,: ..
T£ie. wearing parts are not
rigid but flexible, thus reliev-
ing the $train and giving to
the binder unusiual durability.
They wl hold just whatever
quantity of ahieets are required
for use and do not have to
be "padded" to a certain thick-
ness.

Write for descriptive bookiet
"CI" giving fuil particulars.

sndîlllI.y awaking to their presence, be
said slowly_

"I-tredl of ber, it is no use pre-tending now-I was neyer much good at
pretending-and 1 showed hier I was
tired of lier, and wben I tired of lier-
I left lier."

There was something almost brutal in
the quiet cynicismi witb which bie spoke,and perhapa Rosa's face reflected ber
sbrinking shame at his words, for bis
band nmved under biers, and in more
softened accents lie said quietly-

"You are thinking I was a brute. You
are rigbt. 1 waa a brute. I believe Ibave always been a 'brute-until," again
bis eyes met those of bis wife, "until
I made Grace love me. Since then the
brute in me lias slowly died; but-now
-all tbe saine, I pay tbe penalty."
Again carne a long, long pause, during
whieb neither wornan spoke, then once
more the dying man resurned-

"I-an glad you carne, Rosa. My
mînd was full of Grace-only Grace-
but now 1 sec you-I rernember tbose
others, and I-must set a wrong right.
Thougb-I arn a brute," bie srniled
faintly, "I can-stil-do justice-mn tbeend. Yes-I meant to bave had tbe
cbild put ont of the way, and you too,"
again bis band stirred under bers, "tne
devil awoke ini me when I was crossedby tbat fellow Tredrnan-and when you
betrayed me. But now, I can do justice
to tbe cbild; and you-tbere is notbing
I can do for you, you have got bappi-
ness written in your eyes."

"I arn bappy,"ý she anawered simply.
"I bave rnarried the best man I ever
knew. I arn happy."

"I-an glad," bis voice was growingweaker, "if I bad it ail to do again,
perhaps--4 would make a different tbingof lIfe-I don't know. 1 was born witb
a devil in me, and I bave neyer triedte, get the better of him. I bave always
let birn rule me. If some day-you are
tbe mother of a son-teacli hirn to con-quer bis devil, teacb hlm to keep the
brute' ln bim in subjection, and thenperhaps he, wiIl flot corne to the end-
witb rereorse in bis heart--ae I bave
corne." Grace bent over biin, lier band
stroking back bis dark hair, an agony
of grief and tenderness in ber eyes.

"Don't talk ainy more," abe said, "you.
are tîred. Rest nowv ý

"1I shah bhave plenty of time presently
for rest," hie answered with a arnile.
"Let me tell Rosa-wbiat abe can do-
to set rigbt tbe wrong I bave done.
Tben-I cau rest-until tbe end-and
afterwards-peraps-jî God is a§ good
as tbey ay."

"Wbat ia it I can do for you 1" Rosa
questioned, whien bie pauised once more.

"Tie. jewel-the jewel I tried to get,
is Sylvia's. I gave it to ber mother
when the cbuld waa borro. 1 said itsbould be the ebild's heritage. It isfiers. -And-" bc frowned, as if mak-
ing an effort of rnemory, "there are
landa-in Russia-wbivh miust go toSylvia, because she is miy only cbuld. I
hoped for a son, but-as I bave no son,
the. lands ave Sylvia's. You mnuet prove
that ah. is rny chuld." bis band caughit
and gripped Resa's band, "thec proof a
are in flic ivory box that fields thejewe]. No one could ever fid that out
unlesa they were told. S9ylvia's mother
knewv-and I knew. There is a faise
bottorn to tii. box-and if you look you
will find flie papera fliat show mv mçer-

she aaid
,und at the.
ýd at ber

l.y to aak
uely, "but
_i had for-
Il thie evil
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Thne GURNEY-OXFORDEn
Ms an, efficient RANGIE

A business is kept up-to-date because it means a
difference between profit and loss. The 8uccessful
business uses such modem. time-and-labor.savers as
tYpe'writers, adding machines and electricity. Woman's
work iii the home is also a matter of profit and loss.
If she bas improved and modern tools, 8he gains time
and leisure and better resuits. If she lias old-fashioned
ideas to contend with, she loses energy and effort
and peace of mind

The Gurney-Economizer is the. greatest single
improvement ever devised to simplify cookcing. It
regulates the fire and heat of the oven with one
dirett motion. The heat of the fire is distributed by
a scientific arrangement of flues that keeps the. oven
uniformly' heated. The grates hold the. fire on the,
Ieast possible surface.

The. Gurney..Oxford Rang, i8 a mnost efficient
piece of household furniture. It puts the, kitchen on
the, same Iabor-saving, up-to-dat. basis as a successful
business.

I

Tii.Guirney Foundry Co. JLimited

TORONTO . CANADA

MÔNTRLI HAIWILTQN WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCoVVER

Cure that ]Bunion
DR. SCIIOLL.'S BUNION RIGrHT
aruioveo the cause of eor bnnIoa Se

By AoiMEK m eiarnr._ toe Iin.t hý AMSI
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In the planning and making of

nothing is done "by chance"
everythmng by careful calcûlation.

Ç Work in every de-
partment of the Bell
Factories is in the
hands of specialists;
A working i unison
to attain "p erfection"
as clQsely as burnan
effort can.

Ç Many original ideas incorpor,
Pianos gve them an improved tou

Dr. Vogt in Europe
S OME musiciaus go back Vo, Europe for

a second sight. Such a travelar is
Dr. A. S. Vogt, who laft a few months
ago to speud a year rausacking E~urope
from Rome to Moseow and Stockholm-
for art's sake. Twenty-five years ago
he went first to Leipsic;ý returning as a
young mnan to Canada, his birthplace, to
beglu the foundations of the greatesi
choir lu America. While aboard a
steamer on his way back he was angaged
by a church musicecomumittee in To-
ronto-without his knowledge or con-
sent. In .Jarvis Street Baptist Church
he began to commence the practice of
real expressional unaccompanied singing,
such as made la possible to evolve the
Mendelssohn Choir. Having since that
time succeeded lu thrilling the most
critical, centres of Amnerica by his great
choir, he takes it into his head to make
another pigrmage through Europe.

What will ha find-or bring back?
An odd parallel la to be found lu a

similar journey made in the year 1770,
by Dr. Charles Burney, the English
miusic -li tterateur and student of art;
hiniseif a musician and a man of the
world, muchi of a traveller, and a great
observer, of whom says Vernon Lee in
"Studias of the Eighiteenth Century in
ltaly": .

"In ail these characteristics Dr. Bur-
ney was a perfect representative of the
educated traveller of the eighteenth cen-
tury: hae was neyer surprised, entranced
or horrifled by anything ha saw, ha
never imiaginad hie 'aw what there was
not; lie looked about him coolly and
comiplaceiitly."

If Dr. Burney were ahive agaîn hae
might llnd something of a prototype in
Dr. Vogt. The ebaracterîzation, while
not identieal, is close enough for a parai-
lai. The Canadian conductor ransack-
ing the remote crannies of Europe for
further illuminations on the art of music
production will noV ha likely to suifer
froni illusions. E~urope la a storehouse
of musical k>re which eau only be dis-
covered by a pilgrinage. The most
ambitions choral conductor in the world
is sure Vo flnd eniough in the musical
performances, Vhe perpatuated traditions
and novelties of Europe, Vo ha of ser-
vice lu Vhe funthest cosmopolitan devel-
opmnent of his great choir. The journey
will occupy twelve months. The choir-
iuasters and orchestra-meisters of the
most musical continent lu the world hiad

1 +o. h,.rp OnCe uDon a time this

,MUSIC BY MAIL
'1here are thousands of readers of

Ganadiau Counier laving in towns land
citles in Canada where the music deal-
er's stock of sheet inuic is very
smell.

'The fim of Cha«. B. Musgrave
Brother was formaed to ineet juat such
conditions. NA local store eau carry
in stock a completa litt o! vocal and
instrumnental selectiona. The demaud
would be s-o samal that it would neot
pay thiam. With ail Oanada to serve
we cau filà auy order of any music Iu
print w4thin one tiour of receipt a!
5he ürder.

We will be very glad to mail you
our catalogue. It does flot couitain
ail Suie music we handie, aud it msy
not have what yen want. We will ýget
it for yon.

Being the langeai whclesalers and
retailera o! popular music in Canada,
we are in a position to quote you
lawor prices than you eau get any-
where in Sie Dominion.

We psy postage.
Write us meuiioning Canadian

Courier.

CHA~S. B. MWUSQEÂVE & BRO.,
8 Yonge Street Arcade,

Toronto.

An Interesting Event
in the

Musical History of*
Toronto

CHAPPELL & CO. , Limited
lhe Music Publishers

of 50 New Bond St., London (Eng.),
Nw York and Melbourne

Establissed 1811

Have opeed a Brandi of tlieir
famous Muusc Pubashing Houa. at

347 YONGE ST., Toronto
Song& pea
Dance Music Song Cyc'es
Musical Plays Operatic Selections

The namne of "CHAPPELL» on
any Muuical Publication ia
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Forty Four
has made Thos. Claxton, Lim-
ited, the largest Musical Mail
Order Hfouse in Canada, and
now, under progressive manage-
ment, and with buying arrange-
ments enjoyed by no other
House in British America, the
business bide fair to, outdo by
far ail previous records.

The patronage of more pro-
fessional musicians than any
other House in Canada has been
secured tbrough the placing of
quality before price and adher-
ing strictly to a House Policy
that absolutely insures satisfac-
tion.

In Band Instruments, we are
exolusive Canadian Distribut-
ors for the " Famous Holtons,"-
the only American Made In-
struments used in the princi-
pal Symphony Orchestras,
"'Comis," the choice of such
superb organisations as Sou-
sa's, Fryor's, Innes, The Kilt-
ies and other famous Bands,
and ini medium grade inetru-

Thos. Claxton, Limited, 303-.-I Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Write for our large Catalogue, 110LÂXT0N' S MUSICAL TREASURBS."1 It ïs a veritable encyclopaedia of Musi-
czl Goode and Musical Information, a book tilat ehould b. ln everY Home. IT'5 PEll. 5ExD rOit YOUa COPy.

NORDHEIgMER
"-QUALITY-TONE"

PIANOS
ESTABLISHED 1840

i1 s but natural that the management of Canada's
JGreatest Hotel should select for one of the

principal rooms in the Chateau, Canada's Greatest
Piano; and it is complimentary to the Nordheimer,
Co. that the "Nordheimer" is recognized as such.
The instrument is a regular style Nordheimer Grand,
finished ini Circassian Walnut to harmonize with the
architecture of the room for which it was designed.
Seventy-two years experience gives the Nordheimer
Co. a dlaim to perfection not enjoyed by any other
manufacturer.

Quality and Durability are the Company 1s watchwords.

IMER P& 1 NOýCo, Ltd.
15 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

.genscie throughout the. Domiuuon

III

Yea rs of Square Dealing
ments we carry CJouesnon, the
well-known Frenchi make, Clax-

House Policy ton's Perfections and Claxton's
Confidence Insurance Standards, which are unques-

tionably the best values on the
THIOS. CLAXTON, LIMITED, market in their respective

Treat ail Customers as they would want to be grades.
treated were they in the Customer's place and the [n Violins, our line from. a
Customer in theirs. complete outflt at $3.25 to a

Do not under any circuinstances misrepresent genuine Niggel at $500.00, will
merchandise or -maice any statement in advertising satisfy both Amateur and Pro-
or otherwise that can possibly be inferred as misre-fesoandcm rewtay
presentation. fsinl n opr il n

D)o not enter into price competition with other line of Violins in America.
Houses. We know that we can satisfy our custom- In other Stringed Instru-

esbetter by putting quality beforetpri and by ments and Supplies, as well as
doing so we have b-ilt "p the largest Musical Mail tesalrgoe uha c
Order business in Canada. tesalrgos uha c

Use every precaution to elininate mistakes, and cordions, Harmonicas, etc., our
if they do occur, we rectify errors without any re- buying facilities enable us to
course to red tape methods. offer exceptional values.

ýShip ail goods under our guarantee of absolute e Caxo" pigt
satisfaction or your money refunded upon the re-Th lat " pit
turn of the merchandise at our expense. Grand Piano and the "Olax-

As this policy is strictly adhered to, it enables
you to order Musical Instruments and other Mer- ton" Player Piano effeot a
chandise with the same confidence you would have genuine saving of over $100.00
if you wiere selecting personally, and, furthermore, te every buyer,- as they posi-
it gives you an opportunity to test out Instru- veycmaewtanisru
ments in your own home. ie cmaewt.yinru

ments selling atfrom a third
te a hall hlgher in price.
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Canada's Greatest
Music House,

and Musical
Inst r um e nts
of every Description

IEverything known in Music and Musical Instrunments will be found
in Our Stock.

make the «Imp)erial" Band Instruments.
in*ke the Imperial Duplex Drums, both Bass and. Snare.

malte the "'Inperial" Clarinets, Flutes and Piccolos iu both

the BQdlien and ordinary systeme.

malte Cauvas Cases for Violins, Guitars, Mandoline, Banjos

and Band Instruments.

do Electzoplating in ail its braniches.
engrave and print music lu every f orm.

give our guarantee witli every instrument we sell.

will give you back your money if our Instrumntts are not
satisfactory.

In fart, we have one of tlie Moit Coni-
plete and Up-to-date Exclusive MuSic
H o~uses ixrýthe world, and cari supply your
every needý lu this liue at the lowest prices
possible. As au illustration:

VIOIX1Woxnplete with bows and extra

sut of stri-tgs at 82.00, $2.50, $3.00, 84.00,
$4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $8.00, $10.00 and up to
$100.00. Add $1.50 for a good case.

MANDOLINS at $3.50, 84.50, 86.50, $8.00,
$10.00, $112.00, $15.00, $18.00 and Up to
$50.00. Add 81.50 for a good case.

GUITARS $4.00, $4.75, 85.50, 86.50, $8.00,
$10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and Up to $75.00. Add

$1.50 for a good case.

thatn either John McCormack or Caruso.
Hie lias more voice than John and more
interpretative genius than Enrico. He
knows by heart most of the leading tenor
arias and recitatives in ail the chief
operas and oratorios. Hie bas a reper-
toire of songs and ballads almnost with-
out stint. And hie can sing any com-
bination of tliem on a request pro-
gramme or, spontaneously, according to
his mood, for tbree houre at a stretch,
and a critical audience won't budge till
hie gyets through.

Quite apart from any set notions as
to bis kind of voice or particular style
of liandling it, the fact sticks out bigger
than ail others-that Hollinshead lias
mastered the art of making a-ny sort of
solo profoundly interesting toý eitlier the
most critical or the most unmusical lis-
tener. 1 have heard him sing by the
hour to almost any sort of audience. Hie
neyer causes a yawn, or fails to get tbe
most hearty and unstinted applause.

Whidh is preciselyý the, quality
that distinguishes Paderewski f rom most
other pianiste, Kreisler front Most other
violinýists, and Nikisch front any other
living or dead conductor. It's the sort
of thing that masters can't teadli. That
kind of singer is born--not made; ex-
cept that as in Hollinsllead's1 case le i
so seized of music that lie teac-,ues ini-
self. And this young man, just about
twenty-five yearsý of age, lias done a
beap of observing of other sîngers, weed-
ing out the good. from the bad, learning
from any and all of tliem, even froin

plionograplis wliat to èiinulate and what
to avoid. Over in London 'and Paris and
Milan, whidli tliree centres of song lie

expects to do in tlie nelit three years,
lie will learn fromi a few masters wliat

lie lias picked np thiat le iniglit have

avoided, and what there still remnains
to aoquire tbat lie mayli&ce. issed.:

How did lie get this gif t of song ' Not
by chance; nor by accidenit. Three gen-
erations on bqtli bis fatlier's and lis
mothier's side were musical. Hie sumns
them up. He was born in Devonshire,
son of a Bapltist minister who, wlien
Percy was still a chuld, camne to Canad;t
and settil somiewliere up arounid Ricli-
mond lli, north from Toronto. Later,
whin Perey was a growing bioy, the

family went to Manitoba. And it -was
lu the West that the young man dis-

covered himsef the possessor of a voice
thiat gave at least huiseif a lot of
pleasure and as many otliers as had a

mind to listen. lie put in somne years
driving gang-plouglis and liarrows on the
farmis of Mnitoba, shiouting at tlie
liorses and drooniug to hiniseif ail sorts
of songs and solos lie hiad pieked up in

churcli and scliool and anywhere else.
It was iu Winnipeg that the yung

man got lis firt bent towsrds any sort
of serious singing. Thore ie took part
in a number of amateur operas and sang
in a chuxrdl. But lie succeeded in pro-

The Ài
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of the Sun

fs an efficient and econ- 4À
omnical heating apparatus 1i

pay for its initial co,â
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"Sunshine"

AU....... n T n.n. a.à

This wel- known boirdiuiischoot for boyn
is situated about 100 miles fromn Montres!, ou
the G.T.R., CP.R., and Boston & Maine
R,. giving essyaccesa to New York and
Esstemn States.
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T he
Columbian -Conservatory

of Music, Toronto
Mu3icel DiTCCIOr PETER C KENNEDY

Directorate: LT.-COL A. E. GOODERHAM, MR. E. R. WOOD, MR. A. F. WEBSTER

READERS of this week 's "Courier" must
beconvinced of the great musical activ-

ity throughout Canada at the present
t 'ime. To foster thi~s and secure good resuits
it .is imperative ,that students shauld hiave
tuition, by example and precept, of the high-
>est type. IRealizillg how great the possibilities
are, accompanied with the insistent demalld for
real instruction," the Columbian Conservatory
lias-engaged European artists of exceptional
ability who, wîll teaeh exclusively for the Con-
serv'atory.'

Recent notable additions to the staff in-
clude:-

5lgnor Otto Morando,
Francis Piocher Powers,
Lulgi Von Kunîts,
Walter Rerschbaum,

G~reat Italian Operattic Tenor.
Eminent New York Baritone.
Austrian Vâolin Virtuoso.
Brilliýat Pianlis (papil of

Busoni and Rosenthaa).

The Orchestral, Operatie and Chamber
Mlusie Classes snpply the students with a prac-
tical experience which is invaluable.

Year Book mailed on application.

NEW CONSERVATORY BUILDING
Spadina Road, near Bloor

Phone Coll. 1343'

PARKDALE BRANCH
Formarlu the Metrowon Sehool of Muslc

1494-6 Queen St. W., Phone P. 95

p i

04pg 'amtwurg (1rniruiatory of lIrnir
Dircioi': PROF. MICHAEL HAMBOURG

Teaoher of thie eninenil Piandit, Mark Hambhourg.

100 GOUCESTER STREET TORONTO
Associates thse oulebrat&t Virtuoso Jan and Boris Kambourg. Oomplete Muni-

cal Education.
OhUldres classe& a speclisty under tho persona1 

supe"iioni of Profesor

1'eu1ty-PIA0-Pr'feêor MLicàael H.ushour. Gre Smb*h, Ernest J. Fariner,
Ernest D, G.ray, Mary Oampb.Ml, Madge WlIm~n

VJ.N--Jau Hmboiurg, Z. Oýpjan, Bro>AdUSarnmer.
'OBI.LO-Bori's Hambourg, Josephs SharI.
VOOAL-Made».ma Kathryn Innee-Taylor, Ds«id Ross, Qeorg» D4xon, Edith Fitchi,

leAura Homilth, Stella Maceny.ui
HARMONT AND CQX.PQO:WIO--Mr. Erne6t J. Fariner, Erneet 0. Gr&y.
i1asncing in all it« b ranch e-M ârgueri4 Bertnan.
Moer 1&1881M*e tailSht.
»1¶4.?4TIO ART-AMleoa Ba.rr.
?BNOZNG AND PHYBICAL CULTUE-Sergmi Mcahon.

lTýe Hambourg Concert Society in affiliation wl*ls the Ham*bourg C>onservaIory
o! Mugie, under e1s patrnag of he Royal Hgnesses the Pq>ke and Duelsea of
connaught, pr~inceeî Patii and Hia Honçur ýte Lieutenant-ov or and Lad7

Obo. For PaotularI Apply to thse PSeret . Phsone Northi 2"1.

IN ASL.N DVMRTIBEMENIS

Tl

Casavant
Freres

Churc1 h
Builders

St. Hyacinthe,

'Established in 1879, we have buit
over five hundred Organs for Canada
and United States. Among
Most important are those of:

St. Andrew's Church, Toronto
Notre-Dame Church, Montreal
Jewish Temple Mount Sinai, Chicago
,University Convocation Hall, Toronto
All Saints' Cathedral, Halifax
Westminster Church, Winnipeg
Metropolitan Church, Victoria
Jesuits Church, New York
R. C., Cathedral, Kingston, Jamaica
Baptist Church, Syracuse, N.Y.
St. Paul's Anglican (now building),

Toronto

Casavcant Freiresj .St. Hyacint

1PLJÂgIN MEI'ION "'TlfE CANÂPIAN QQURTK?'

Organ

M - Quebec

the

F.H0 TORR][ GTON
DireciorMus. Doe. (Tor.)

.Torontio College of Mus ic,
Limited

In~ Aff. wilh the University of Toronto.)

Ieaclher of 'Piano, C>rga n and Singing
SEND FOR CIRCULAR

12-14 Pembroke Street Toronto
PHONE MAIN 1062

-- -- ---

he. Quebec
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Herbert Sanders,
Mlus. Doc., McGili, F.R.C.O.

L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M.

"fle Rubinstein of
the Organ"

(-Express and Str"Wolverhampton,
Ju,, SZh,192.)

For OTgen Rouitais aud coachiing by cor-
reapondence for Degrses.

131 Sperks Street, Otkawa.

H. M. FLETCHER
VOICE CULTURE AND SINGING

Conducior of the Schube.rt Chir., and Proples
Choral Union. Orgonisi and Choir-

moiter Kox Chu rch

Singera pbopareti fer Concert, Oratorio
aMd Charcis. Volets testeti free.

STUDIO: Ifo 12 HEINTZIW BLDG. TORONTO

MAELBEDEDOE
Season 1912-13

JManagement:- LOUDON CHARLTON

L arn«ei Hal. - M4ew York

The' Royal Mitary College
of Canada."

T1 HERE are few national institutions
of more value and înterest to the

country tlian the Royal Military Col-
lege of Canada. Notwithstandfifg thus,
its object and the work if is accomp-
lisling are no' sufficiently understood by
the general publie.

The College is a Goverument institu-
tion, designed primarlly for the purpose
of givingr instruction in aIl branches of
military science to cadets and officers
of the Canadian Miliîa. Ini fact, it cor-
responds; to Woolwich and Sandhurst.

'llie Commandant and muilitary in-
structors are ail officers on the active
list of the Imperiai army, lent for the
purp~ose, and there is in addition a com-

peestaff of prof essors for the civil
subjects which f orm sucli an import-
ant part of the College course. Medical
attendance is aiso provided.

Whist the College is organized on a
strictly milifary basis fthe cadets receive
a practical and scientiflc training in
subjects essential to a sound modern
education.

The course inclades a tborough
groundinig in Mathematics, Civil En-
gineering, Surveying, Physies, Chemnis-
try, Frenchi and English.

The. strict discipline maintained at
the College is one of the most valuable
features of fthe course, and, in addition,
the constant practice of gymnastics,
drills and outdoor exorcises of ail kinds,
ensures healfli and excellent physical
condition.

Commissions In ail branches of thie
Imperial service and Canadian Permnan-
ent Force are offered annually.

The diploma of graduation, is consid-
ered by the authorities conducting the
examinaflon for Dominion Land Sur-
veyor ta be equivalent to a university
degree, and by the. Regulations of the
Law Society of -Ontario, if obtains tbe
saine examptions as a B.A. degree.

The length of the course le three
years, in three terme of 91/2 months
ech.

The total coat of the course, incIuding
board, uniform, instruet louai material,
and all extras, is about $800.

The. annmal competitive examination
for admisuion to the College, takes place
ln Ma.y of each year, at the headquart-
ers of te nveral milltary districts.

For flli particulars regardlng this ex-
smlnatlon and for auj other informa-
tion, application should b.e made ta flie
Seeretary of tho Militia Counil, Ottawa,
Ont.; or to the Commandant, Royal
Mllitary College, Kingston, Ont.

RIQ. 94-5. 9-09.

Making Canadian Pianos
(Concluded frons page 21.)

grow the qualify of wool necessary to
inake tlie feif used ici piano hammers,
nomr if we could would our climate and
water allow of the proper manufacture
of that felt, nor of the f elt for the soît
pedal. The leather that enters into ftle
actionî must bie iuiported. The wire for
the strings muet conne front abroad. The
îvory for the keys must first pass
fhrougli Antwerp, tliough we do some-
times use celluioid on the cheaper makes.
Our natumal woods are excellent bases
for 'the cases, but the veneers of ma-
hogany, rosewood, wainu, etc., do not
grow on our trees.

So you begin to sec where sorte of
the cost on *a piano comes in. Labor
alone fakes a big slice. Raw materiai
is incrcasiug ln values. Import duty
lias fa lie paid on uiauy items. Machin-
ery lias to be throwu on flic scrap heap
ta make ron for newer inventionîs.
Long tume has ita be gîven to the dealers,
who in turu give if f0 you, and the
manufacturer is fortunate if lie can pay
a dividend of five per cent, ou his iu-
vcstment.

There are some four hundred piano
dealers lu the Dominion wha make an
exclusive business of handiing Pianos
and organs. The majority of these are
by no means large dealers. Many of
flic manufacturera have branch houses
ail over flic country, eacli brandi being
constituted a dealer. Sorne of fliese
branci bouses are in co-patnership wifli
fthe manufacturers. Toronto bas some
very flue piano warcrooms, as lias also
MoiutLreai, and mauy of flic smailer
cities have credfitable music bouses, In
mauy cases the building tliey occupy
lias accommodation for teachers of voice,
piano and violin, making fthc bouse fthc
musical reudezvous of flic community.

Now as to player-pianos. You re-
member flic musical dinner-waggoui you
had ta wliccl ta the piano and carefuily
adjust wifh set s-'rew and silent curses.
Then when you wcre meady you pcrched
yourself on flic piano seat and pumped
like mati ta keep up flic wiud pressurei
lu flic fortissimo passages and prevent
flic roil "jambîng" witi fo mucli wind
lu the pianissimo. Wlien you pedalled
slowly ta gef a diminuendo effeet thc
"'wiud" would give ouf with a wlieeze.
Note flic distinction befweeu piano-
player and player-piano. Thie piano-
player was flic wlieeled box you hitched
on ta auj ar sundry piano. The player-
piano is a piano in wliicli is iucorporated
the pneurnatic mecianisanimsitable for
that part icular p io. To-day nearly
fwenty per cent. of ahl pianos made in
Canada are player-pianos.

A growiug inidustry is flic manufactur-
ing of player-inuisie. Thie flrst mechani-
cal playiug devîce was madc fa aperafe
fifty-eight notes; then sixfy-live; but,
now flie modemn manufacturer makes
notliing but flic ciglity-eight note player-
piano whici fakes lu flic wliolc key-
board. 0f course we imporfcd flic

player rails, unfil flie demaud made if
profitable ta manufacture here. There
s anc Englinli cairnpany and anc Cana-
dian fim uaeking player rails in To-
routa, wbule a United States house lias
a distmibutiug depet in fthc saine cify.

Band Instruments
WITI flic ever increasing tide of im-

migration fromn aIl parts of the.
world the smaii gaods trade, which in-
cludes bandi instruments,, strinigeti in-
struments, accordions, etc., etc., han
proflted toan great ext cuf, The new
fowns andi cities of the West have been
filhid Up with ativeuiturous spirit s, Great
]3ifain beiug flic homie of many of fhem.
As every village anti halanet of tlic aid
land lias sorne musical organization or
0f ler the newcorncme ernulate conditions
that fhey knew at home, lmmediafely
stamf ta organize a band, an orchestra,
andi, of course, a choir, or chairs, whichi
latter off en evolve therneelves inta a
chioral saciety.

Whie we impport baud instruments
f romn Englanti, F rance, Germny anti
Austria, very lit fie cornes lu from the.
Unitedi States. The icading makersar
Eugiish andi French. We manufacture
fa sarne exteut biere in Canada. Stringeti
instruments for th moaf part corne from
Germauy, an dlo Most of the amailer in-
struments. Sevemal Canadian bouses
make au exclusive business af band andi
orchiestral instruments and music, andi
Ithe trado ia growig rapidly.

tendon Conservatory ot Music and
School et Elocution,ý Limnited, tendon, Ont.

(In Affiiation with the Western University)

Modern building, Up-to-date
Metlioda, Efficient and large staff
of teachers. A thorough course
in ail Musical Subjects, Elocution
and Dramatic Art.

Wrie for Currlculurm. Car-
tificates an 1 Diplomna. granted.........

Examu held in London and ait
Local Centres. half-yearly. -

LOTTIE L. ARMSTRONG, F. L. WILLGOOSE, Mus. Bac.,
Registrar. Principal

T HE

MARGARET EATON SCHOOL
0F LITERATURE AND EXPRESSION
NORTH STREET, TORONTO - - MRS. SCOTT RAFF. Principal

Shakespeare, Browning, English Literature, Public

Speaking, Drarnatic Art and Voice Culture are
delightful offerings to, anyone who wants only a short
course toi run throughout the year. lu the Physical
Culture Departrnent dlasss are now being forrned
for groups of people in Classic Dancing, National
and Folk Dances, National Dances and Fencing.

SEND FOR CALENDAR -- TELEPHONE NORTH 4544

Bishop Strachan Seheol
FORTY.SIEVIINTH fIAI

W71kelhar Hall1, coleage et.,
Toronto.

A Church Restdendio aud
Day -Sehoel for Girls.

~Full Matinletiou Course.
Blementary Work, Dames-

tic Arts, Music aud Paint-
dng.

Principal:
miss WALSH.
V'ice-Principal:

MISS NATION.

Iis not a trumPet Brings Happinest to oaur 70,M0 DWa People A
or a spenictu tube--4eut a "@lntiflc éelctrtes.l magnîûerd etound
thet may b>o sdjýuwte te rarreot every degre. of dewfuesa. Cut ',
out db. coupon, Si in and rnalio',and wewill eendDoea
yoi an AOUSTICON. Keep t for ten daye, andif ~ * O..S
you do flot thînk it is Iieiping you, retura it # cuBi Co
Thie triai costs yen natuhing, and! when you pair- IdTrno
clase au instrument wo give you a 10> year guar- e a edm

The coutico on10
General Acoustic Co. ,X you ofe in. Caadia

O F CANADA, LIMITED tht tli3 Ides flot blite m
~468ougSLTeo)t~>, ind any way.

A 'drer..........................
Reference ..........................

i,, ANEWERTI4G ADYIERTIEMWWeTf P[EASE MNI'TION '1THE C&N.4DIA OOU3IUZt,"
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Mr. J. D. A. TÏýripp

Piano Virtuoso and Teacher in the
Aa'vanced Grades of Piano Plaglng

Cor. Paider and Bute Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

Studio: Chester Apartmnents

Ris NEW STUDIO

Mr. J. M. Sherlock
Vocal Toacher

Studio Il: Eeinzman's.
195 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Phone Main, 6107.

ARTHUR E SEMPLE
L.R.A.M., F.T. CoII.M., L.A.B.

Flute Soloist and Teacher
Studio -Toronto Colae of Music

Mr. Z. Caplan
AÂcogts mngageme.nts for Concerto l'At-

mes," Couverna nCosing
Concerto, Etc.

stutli o: The la-hugCneraoyo
Muste. neratryo

100 Gloucester Street, Toronto.
Tel. S. 2841.

Iteaidence. 93 1-2 Grange Ave., Torontto.
Ail oomnmuno&tivna to be addressed ta

the Secretsry Hambourg Oonservatory of
Music.

Madam Kathryn IlIes-Taylor
Vocal Tâacher and Concert Soprano

Studdo: Hambourg Con.servstory,
100O Gloucester Stree, Toronto,

Phone N. 2 34 1.

Roland Roberts
Violinist and Teacher

Bsndmnater the 91h Milssiseuga Horge.
Reeideuce: 7 RfloeberY Ave,, Toronto.

PNhons Cll. 4051.

T. J. PALMER,
.A. IR. C. 0.

Organit and Choir Direotor St. P'aul's
(Aglcn)Cureb, Bloor St. East.

Teacher of Piano and Organ
Studio: Connermâtor of Mie, Toronto.

P3ho4,O.

Ic ono ra
jamt.JLennebr

I N concert, oratorio
or recital programrs.

37 Lakeview Avenue
Toronto

Phono College 3928

Musical Episodes

Talking Back.

T WENTY years aoa rehearsal of the

Choir ini Toronto was often an oddly in-
teresting event. Passages at arms be-
tween the conductor, F. H. Torrington,
and the singers were not, however, one
of the regular diversions. When any
singer became bold enough to challenge
any statement of the leader, hie either
had a good cause or plenty of courage.

The choir in those days, before the
present organ was built, was a double
choir, a complete chorus in four parts
,being on each aide of the organ; and an
arrangement very useful for antiphonal
aînging. There was always a suspicion
on the eaist side of the choir, that
"IF. H1." favoured the west aide-for hoe
was fond of a good-natured rivalry. And
in -those days-as perliapa stili-Tor-
rington was considered a bad man to
talk back to. Hie was an autocrat, mucli
akilled in the use of descriptive language,
suita:ble to any emergency. One evening
the choir were rehearsing the then rather
new anthem, "God is a Spirit," a quar-
tette f rom Sterndale Bennett'a "Woman
of Samaria." This wa-s a f avourite
anthem with Torrington, who was the
firat to introduce it to Canada. And lie
had his own peculiar ideas as to how it
ahould be aung. H1e rehearsed the eaat-
aide basses on the flrst phrase. But they
failed to please him. Each time they
did so, it seemed to get worse. The num-
ber of times they did that phrase was
very large; ail to no purpose. Iu desper-
ation the conductor turned to the wost-
aide basses, who after three triea got
it to please him.

"There!" lie said, turning to the
Orientais again, "that's the way to, do

And -bc glared over hia spectacles in a
moment of impressive silence; tili a
basso near. the orgàn spoke niftily up
in a very Ioud voice:

"Ail very welI !" hie said. "Tliey
should be able to, do it-when they heard
us do it forty timea over."

For one douhtful moment, Torrington
glowered at the speaker. Then lie
laughed.

"Well, well, well 1" he aaid. III neyer
would have thought of that."

A Gentie Inquiry.

,T another rehearsal of the Metropoli-Atan Choir the big piece waa the
aria and chorus "Hear My Frayer," by
Mendelssohin, which was to be doue at
a big sacred concert with the marvellous
boy singer Blateliford Kavanagh doing
the solo. The piece is by no ineans easy,
with a lot of awkward accidentals-
which in the case of green youths f rom
country town choira sometimos becomne
very accidentai, indeed. On une of these
"fortissmio" a youthful basso muffod a
note about a soi-tone flat lie had a
bucolie voice and the effeet was pecu-
liarly iappalling.

The organ suddenly stoppod-oh how
often it did! Torrington glanced along
the back row, tili has eyes lit on the
youth. Hen said very little; in fact about
two words-but they were the concen-
trated opitome of disgust.

. . . Any'body buat 7"

The Pipe-Organ Witard.

F REDIEPIcK ARCE= was the near-

Êlayed a pipe organ. The lking of in-
struments" ie not, as a mile, munch of a
thing te, show off genîus te, an audience.
It was said of Archer that lie was a
genius to show off the capabilities ef
an organ; whereas Guilmant, the great
Parisian organist, exoelled ln ahowing
off himaelf. Whieh was true, at least of
Archer, who neyer came &cross the rattie-
tmap organ that lie was afraid to play
on, and nover discovered an organ go
complleated that ho couldn't make it do
a few tricks missed by everphlody else.

Iewas not alwaya careful as te the
exact score. Guilmnant was. So ia
temare. Generally speaking most Eng-
liali and Scotch organiats are. And theme
was an unspeakable organ in the city of
Guelph that the regular organlut never
dared to exploit beyond the saine old
half-a-dozen stops every Sunday, for fear
something would break looue and fal

>Conductor, The National
Chorus of Toronto

561 Jarvistreet - Toronto

Edith M. Fitch
Lyric Soprano

Oertifiýcated PupÎl 44 Marchesi, Par"'.
St"41o: Ftambourg Conservadory of M usle
1lesidence: 440 Parliament St., T1oroto.

Tel. ,4delaide 2273.

W. O. Forsyth
Planiit and Toacher off the. Higlier

Art of1 Pian.-Playing.

Studio- NORI'RRIMEBB, ¶!ORONTo.

THE

MENDELSSOHN
CHOIR

0F TORONTO
DR. A. S. VOG~T, Conductor

Information concerning concerta, meïn-
bersin in chorus, etc., may be obtained.
Irom the Secretary.

Richard Tattersail
Organist and Choirmaster

St. Thomas' Church

Toronto

PIAN IST
Teacher of Advanced Grades

of Piano and Organ

STUDIO: COLUMBIAN CONSERVATORY
0F MUSIC, TORONTO

Jean E. Williams
Soprano

Teacher of Voice Production
and the

Art of Singing
Solojat Cliurch of the Redeemer

Studie--Toronto Consetvatery of Music,

Toronto.

1Frank S. Welsman

Pianiat and Teacher
in thne Advanced Grades
of Piano Playing. Toronto
Conservatary of Music.

Residence, 30 Admirai Road, Toronto

A. T. CRINGAN,
Mus. Bac.

Tacher of

Vocal Culture *bud the Art of Singing
Careful attention givea to tous placing and

developrnent.

Studio-Toronto Conservatory of Music

Residence- -633 CHURCH ST., TORONTO

G. D. Atkinson EDMUND HARDY
Toacher of Mus. Bac.

Teacher of Pianoforte Playing Piano Playing and Musical Theory

Prof. Telemaque Jambrino, Leipzig).

Musical Director
Ontario Ladies' College, Whitby <

Orsarnist ani Choirmsster.
Sherbourne Street Methodit Church, Toronto

Studio--Toronto Conservatory of Musie.

at rthe
Toronto Conservatory of Music

Organist sud Choinuter of
Psrkdale Presbyterian Church

Reuadence :

127 Rusholme Road, Toronto

Spedalist in Voice
Producion

Bank of Hasitu. Bldg., Collae & Ossintou
Redence, 891 Lansdowne Ava. - Téronto

Phone Jue. 376

JW. F HARRISON
Organiat and Choirmaster St. Simon'.

Chuaxch.
Toucher of Piano and Orgain of To-

ronto Conqervatomy of Muale, Bishop
Strac han School, and Brankaome
Hall.
21 Dunbar Road, Rosedale, Toronto.

FRANCIS COOMBS
Teacher of Singing

Chofrnit.r andl Organlat of
St. Aiban'. Cathodral

IN ANSWERING ADVIIRTISIIMENTS, PIiKASE MENT1ION -THE OAI4ADIAN COUlE.4
à

~r. ALIgVI?~am Donald C. MacGregor
Concert Baritone

Musical Director Victoria Choir, <0 Voices

C 0 U R I E R.

Frank E.
Blachford

VIOLINIST
Residence:

481 Palmnerston Boulevard, Teronto.

Stud4o:
At Toronto Conservatory of Music.

Alzo heud of Violin Staff at HIavergaI
College, Sit. Margaretse (}olege, Brank-
eome Hall.
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The moost remarkable price change
of the automobilemepoch wi1Uee'come
into operation ,October lst, 1912.
It has'beeJ'made possib1J57by, the
gigantic«.increase in Forc'produc-
tion. And it 'brings the matchless
Ford. well within reach of the
average incomne.

Runabout
Tou ring Car
Town Car

- - - -$675

-- - - 7,50

- - - 1,00

These new prices, f.o. Walkervîlle, Ont., with ail
equipment. An early order will mean an early delivery.
Get catalogue from Ford Motor Company of Canada,
Limited, Walkervîlle, Canada.

The Nigh Cost of Living
The cost of living lit Canada continues
upvvard, according to figures jmeot hy
thefQoernmeut. T1he statisicai depart-
nient' index number bam riBen 10 points
in a year.

Life lumuance is a Necessity_

which, iu regular legal resrve cr-
p.ale., eau till le purhaed at tbe
sanie price that bas prevailed for sonie
years. Ant i i 1 a distln(itly ativan-

-aeo featxire that. notwltbstauding
the ativauce iu price of other things,
the yeao* ceet of inmiurance can neyer
lbe i ncressed bAyouti the original~ price
state in lthe policies of

4à COMPANY OF CANADA. 8

Head:Office

THE IDEJAL HOME BEVERAGE
You are quite safe i ordering a

case of light, sparkling, pala table

Sterling
AL

FOR HOME CONSUMPTION
Take il wvithi Yoir mieals-it is a spiendid aid te
digestion, a id contains but a small proportion of
ttlcohol.

Let your frienids try "STERLING" AJe-They wil
be delighted with its flavor.

Ail good dalers aud hotels keep it iu stock. Brewed
and Bnttled in the most up-to-date and sanitary
plant lut Oanada by

REINHARDTS' 0F TORONTO
INSPECTION INVITED

jr.
ont into the choir loft. But when Archer
looked over the old rigamajig the after-
noon before the recital, lie pulled oiff
the case in front, showing ail the works
of the thing and giving the sound a
chance to get out. At the recital he
pulled out stops that had been dead for
years. Ire mixed up stops that neyer
(lreamed they could go together. lie
made the old contraption dance and sing,
and laugh and weep. Giiilmant never
could have doue it. Archer did it be-
cause hie liked the joy of ehowing what
an organ -could do. It Was hie Who
opened the present Casavant organ iu
Notre Dame, Montreal, and the present
Warren organ in 'St. James' Cathedral,
Toronto.

A Trifle Exaggerated.,

SOLOSTISwith orchestras are not ai-
ways infallible. but often trouble-

some. There was once a lady who used
to play a solo instrument with the To-
ronto Symphony Orchlestra. .She was
none too good a player and rather per-
niýckety. It became necessary for the
conductor to find fault witb lier per-
formances. She uisually blamed the
trouble on somebody else. -Once she be-
came more than usually whinisical and
said ln a very exasperatiug way:

"Mr. Welsman, 1 thiuk it's the B fiat
cornet that's causing the trouble.">

"Excuse me," hie said incisively. "The
B fiat cornet is not present this even-
ing."

Thie Accompanist.

SIGNOR DINEILI, who about fif teeu
years ago was the best accompanist

iu Toronto, did most of the accompany-
ing in Massey Hlall for visiting soloists
Whîo came without players. On one oc-
casion hie played so beautifully that a
young man lodgiug in the samne bouse,
but quite uuaequaiuted with Dînelli,
dropped a note under his door, praising
bis fine woTk. In thankiug hlm,.Dinelli
said

"Tt is sO seldomn that the criticîi give
arn' credit to the accompanist."$

Talking Machines
WUHEN the -first talkingx machine was

'~introduced luto Canada, and the
agency went begging, nabody, not even
,the manufacturers, realized ýwhat pro-
portins this business WOuld' assume.
The piano manufacturers looked upon
the talking machine as a noisy, raul-
cous nuisance, interfering -ith' Piano
sales, and with no prospect of its per-
manency. ýNow the Toronto firm whichi
accepted the agency have increased their
geuerel turuover fromi twenty-flve thon-
saud dollars per year ýto a round mil-
lion, and that iu a very feW years.
Every piano bouse iuthndles -themn now,
devoting much space and tintïe to exploit
themn. 0f thte three large firms doiug
business iu Canada one bas a Canadian
factory, mnauufacturing one-third of the
total machines sold in Canada.

Great changes have been made not
alone in the perfection of the machines,
but in the excellence o)f the records. The
sof t waxen rolîs and dises have given
place to gold moulded and bard vulcan-
ized records, standing bard usage and
continuai use. Th.e screechly, scratchy
records are no monre, and the selection .s
that were first intended te amuse have
mrade room for the more instructive,
educative and eutertalning. Extrava-
gant prices hav~e been paid the world's
greatest singers, bauds and orchestras
for the exclusive use cf their services,
so that for a small expenditure one can
bear grand opera, symphony orcesfftras,
world-famed bauds, vaudeville stars and
musical comedy favourites. It bas
transferred the theatre te the homne,

and ma.ny people vho would not enter a
play bouse are net denied its many
pleasures.

Then, too, the talklng machine 'bas
been useful in the study of languages.
One oau get a complete education i n an 'y
tougue from the verbal records and text
books which accompany the course. As
a business bielp it is a tinte saver with
the busy man who can dictate his letli&s
ite the machine and keep a whole bat-

tery of typewriters at work.
As for price one- eau pay almost any

figure from 'ten dollars uipward te three

w.

'. Waterlo, Ont.



CANADJAN COURIE]'X

The Opera in Your Own Home

Ail Me Music t ali tMe Warld

Co)lumbia
Grafonolas and Records

Alone perfectly reflect the glories of
Such voices as

'REMSTAID NIELSEN NORDICA
~ENATELLO OLITZKA CAMPANARI
ARDEN BISPHAM ALEZAK

DESTINN

And the majorty of the recognized greatest Artists.

Ask your dealer to play them for you.

dealers

I

c
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Imagine an entertainment where eve 1ry pers-
former is, a star -and evey number a selection of

your own. That describes, the entertainment of

Z5 EDI SON
PHONO RH

You need flot dress for it, go.out
after it, arrange your time for it
or pay for admission to it. It
takes place in your own home,
at your convemience, as ofIten as
you like.

You hear Eleonora de Cisneros,
Slezak, Martin, Constantino, Marie
Rappold, Carmen Meuis and many
others in Opera. EJJSuch violinists as
Albert Spalding and Kathleen Parlow.
Ç Such entertainers as Ada Jones, Stella
Mayhew, Billy Murray and others of
the funnilest people fromn vaudeville.
Ç The famous bands and orchestras.
Ç And what you hear is not eut or
hurried, because it is brought to you on
the lo-ng-playingr Edison Amberol

re Edison dealers everywheu
irest you and aik for a fi
write us for complete ior

Is .... $16.50 to $240

..................................... *.....*........"40
Etwice as long) .. .65
Records.......8 1.00
rds ... 85e to $2.50and op


